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highest r 11 n k.
'
Located in the
DEII.'li:H OF HARLY HALL, If You Have Eczema or Any Skin OUR COUNTRY'8 PROGRE8S.
or 8calp Trouble Here Is
(Co mrn ui(,�tell.) Good News.
.
lViii, 1llIlIlwh. �·'l'i"ltlill!(
()"illa Ga. .Iul 2;', lall. \'011 huvo I'l'u'hauly tl'irll U"<: Olll"f'iI!;IItl, 0'[ ',III' \\'III'ld'. cottou
l�vpr iu 11](' 'hiF,tOl'Y Q}I Ocilla or 11101'(' J'j'IlH,,Jit''-\ ,with sml,tlLsllt'· lH'Op. 11I1t! �t;llI1sbol'o till' hig-�p!;1.
�houlu 11 Hit,na.tloD ue-vclop in bu." 1}1{'(>f3 uf'elJ
uch a shock ·10
j,!lSS. ')'his «osts money fwd it iN �t'll l sl.un] r-otten 1l1Sl1'!<I'\' ill tile
"'WIllington, wbereuy thn vnt �f {'H' pt1o]11tl, as
wh 11 1hr news uuccrtniu. \V'e wiHI1. YOIl to II'Y world. wr- huve ill this, :I (1I1111lty
Mr, Switb would br IIo(!ilt:llj,!lA tbe )reud ou that Harl y Hall
IV"�
Y,�;�IO, llli' eleuu liquid r-emedy, III I,,· 1'I'01ld of. Stal,'shOlI'O is
1)8,Ht)�(.I' of ]cgif.dnti u pending in d-ad, t,hr pf.!ople
were st irred up, but we do not wunl yOl1 to pu,v huuud In grow So long HS it is so
the i::\eoat!', he woul ,ncCllrtiiocte bo'h white a d
blaek. 011 lust 1'01' il 1I111"ss .1'011 are sa tisfled laq(ely I'III1'Olli'<'ti lIy Ihis. lind
au "authol'iwUvc" HtntoTOrutJ re- '\ «dncsday morning, July .19th, with l'i'SUItS. \\re 111,\'(' :;0 much IIdjo;lIilW r-unnt ies, Hilt! 1.111' \,:11'·
ported intbeAtlnn �Cou"titntio III' >�irl
he did DO 'eel so well, SO f'llilh in ZCIlIO t.hut. we want you ious husi nessos or Stut.c"bo,·o are
immediatly l'fHigll_jl1,J:..-b'lf �l'for� he decided he
would not go 10 10 try it by sending 10 t he K W. nlllJlly nhle to lill t he 11':1111" of.
ship and take hiS. seal, os UOlteil work.
He stayed around his home [l,ose Medicine Co., :lOaZ Olive IIII.i,· "'I>IOIII""S.
, States Sf-Oatol' frOID Georgia, Un- all the morning.
After he had cal.
St., St. Louis, Mo., 10e ilf,,�lnmps 'l'he gTow·th ur ]I"lIo"h cuuuly;Jr...... t .t elu ellis dinner he hoed out his cot-.-_'_/' I_ ii, i "demou�tJ'n'cu COli
•
to puy 1l0st.81,(C l'or II. generous IIlId S1111('sbol:O ,hfls, wit hiu I'h,'
sively" to him thlll; vue more De- I. n that
l,�' had planted nround sample 01' Z:;';]l'rO and Zf<lNI.O (1111. lust f'cw yeal's, hcen "cry ,', ..
mocmtic vote iB Docded, he declares hi' .ome, after which he went l.isf'ptic) SOAP and 0111' �2·pnge '"I1I'I"lbll'. NCfll'ly all till> laud ill
tbatbe will continue te·diBcharge down, tOWIl, He was down
10wn
"001"1'1. on skin discnses OR gel Ihe coullly is now "Ir'ol'ed np 1his dutie� a� Governor IIn.W pc· ubont one lIOU]" and he decided" bottle l()dllY 01. W. H. Ellis Co's. III1lI. it. won't ·bc long "e[ol'e I Ill' ��odh �tOtll.11 � Iltitultutll �ol tiltccru1M!r, The G01'oroor is H�icl' by he would go back home. 'He WIIS D"ug Slol',' IIl1d if you 1I.l'e not r,"'y luw Innd will h .. IIIken ill. ,J;,'l '3 �'3 '3
tbe Georgia papel'll te t<ave becD home about thirty minnles,
when
plcllsell. wilh I'{'SUItS Ihry will 1'1)· We hove" I'ight 10 be p"ond of _--- G. R. GLENN, A. M" LL. D., PraiJent
---....
u.refnlly loolrioc iuto the situn- his wife notieed
that he WAS nct·
ftllld you,' III 0 ne.)'. stich 11. g'l'owlh ulld shonld. be D""'one.,,, Geor.i.
I t b t'o"al capl'tal with in" qu er,' she saw that he WIiS 0
.
I 'It I l
..
II' SPECIAL ADV ........AGES AT THIS I"STITUTION't on a t 0 na I " ZE)I IS II C ean SCICli c prcl' glnd-thnt \\'1' I1I'e "il'IZOII" 01' liS ft....
...'
re,:ard to the probable vote Oil all sick and called for Dr, Layfield, flrlliionlhni. wnshos awn.)' lind dc. 18t-Total Expe.ses Less Than at Any Other College,-,'26,to_,'76
f b who erne at once, On tbe doctor'�
counl.y. c...." Bo.I'4. LrJtiin•• BooIt" F".t. Li.At., .tc•• F•• £�"•• Y•••,
- Importaot m!'.llllllres � oro t C sl.roys I he gerlll l.ire aud Ihc pOiR. Howrre,', I he coutillllal iou of ! . L ' Fr f C tyDlstrncllOns
B· ted IIo!I bein" Ilrrival l,e snw hilt he WUR in fl bl "I
2d-MugnificentClimatc; � ountam ocotlOn; ee rom ,
'
Senate, e IS quo b ons t.hat CHllse lhe trou e,·� ops Jl"og"ess depends \'eI'Y mllcl, lIpon �d-Obcdience, Oroer, Regularity and Self.Dependence Tauebt Every
't 't' tllatall tlleije "will vi" rondition, so ihey culled io 1 It I S d tqu, e pOfJI Ive J � I hut. itchiug fit. once an( I'CSU s home Ilall'ooage, alld as n I'll e tu en .
�
d d f 1I'''d I)y 'I doctor Dr Aslllp" b'lt 4Ih-!"lnest '!'II·,l.ary Den"rt.mellt and Cadet Band in Georgia.
Both




t before the doctor 'lI'1'ived I,e was
tho ]loopl. of t liS cOUO Y no on· U.der Sllpel'Vision of ; S. Anny Offic".s,
�ucb a n1ujol'ity tbat ooe vo'C ZB11.0 � bsolllt,cly eUl'e�, oczelllll II" believe i'n, .. but do IInl wnil,e 5th-Thorough Instroction inA, B;'"ndllld>" Course. and, in eddition,
Full
Illtlftlol'lcss "",ill beof 110 conMt)· dead, Te]r"grams were sellt to in ull it� forms a..... wolf ns hives, I'heil' hOluc institut.l0Ds. It is
.,
CoursesinAgriculture,MininC'tgnb"ineel'inl�ICommer.cul.1Sc1encc,ctc.
I t f th' st"te nnd out h Glh-Bo."s L',"e ,'" Our Own Dormit.('Il'ies,
,�t An 'I'im��J Unde,r Control �f
quencc





it ',s Il'nfo'r'IJUa,n th'lIt tile '.IUCH- of lbe s ate for his relatives, but 'kl' h t etc on l'nl'llnts t'I,' I·iglit
10 l'ut)I'om"e 'IYOIII'
lom�
rOo�icr·'V"'!;TBED INFODU.TIOU. '."DD[SS·· G, D. G·L[···.". -[·51DENT" • IN pnc y e..., ,. mel'ehanl NO Ollg as Ie "lin snp· n � n �"'� � � �n r�
leat none of them succeeded ill gct. L_ ';;":':"----------------'----"tiob Hbonld have Ileeu comp . sume as OIl gl'own persons. I,I.� yon wilh whut YOll' waut. _..,
'""'d'








tbcAlJantn. ConHtitntioll (Dem.), molhAr Rnd one of his auti1s, He d' St I b 1 1 I...... ��'II
son of .'Iev .ITall, of.' r\'cI',Ywhere
1111 Ill. 1\ .cs 01'0 l'y he cannot ac.vllnt.ageolls Y car,y r;;:uxxn'l!X'I',,"*t'n:tD:D:n:n
............
"''''��-6for, "it is oue gf 101"," aud Sen· was ·th " � W H. Ellis Co. Dl'Ug Stol·e. and ihp�e ,'(In br honghl. else· .f. �----------------,I&ter Terrell's ad interim term"cx, Slatesllo 0, G.n. Be leaves 1\ host. . I I I t to 7-
I of r. lntiye and r";cnds 10 mOUl'n Keep Your Skin comfort&ble &nd
\\,hcl'(' \\,11 h no lur; W la Hel' , 1:£0. f.GIrO.Wor �m.·�E .....5
.pircd .. ith tile meetiug of t e Ihe counl�·. We should also Pltt- " 6 CA I '" Jo' r his deat]l. He only had. one in 01 D G 8 0IqtiHlulnril." The ""t ..n",., ,. , . . Your Complexion ear ur- I'oni,," O\ll' home lu�vyers, docto,'s -!ooller res. •111&1 (Dem.), a CQusiatl\ut Hoke, famIly, hlS wlfe, . Thcy hud b�el1 ing the Rot Weather, (lull other Wof'e,s,onal men so �;i'
"'m,'tll "upport�r, call not. refrain, living here for .BI.Y. ye.ul's, dUl'lng '1 f:. ,vou" skin is kCllt comfort· I' II , 8r•• r-. ,�0 I d .,. ,long I1S they' Inect snc"ess'n Y .' �- '�
howev ..J', fl'om seeing the 'political five. yc�r8 of which I1me he Ill. lI.hl�, YOIl. :will be eom[ortabl,' 0111' I·eqllil'emeuls. • ..
, 'lII�nds 0'
. Hal'flwareaide when it says in'l! generl\l reo b cD WIth the Paulk C�. �lS YOUl'self'. If' YOIl 01' one or YUllI' h ]<'. ,1. M" ft.1
.) 'Vic." of the situation; . I' urodthje,r, �'tlRe'r�anld}' IUnDo(I]II�I,:s(l\o"U'f,"t, ;'hililrell nrc boillg lIIh"de miS('hr. '. -----r.-'--.
. --.
'�"_.=
.-' "It is tile olb proverb excmp i· II 11" la '. " ," I1ble hy h�ves, prickly eatf ru . t
tied Ilgain, 'We have piped unto know how to show
their ,regard es or ectema or if yon nrc wOI1'icd Attack Like Tipr� .I Building Supp1ies; Tinware, and CrOt:k�rYl Farming
YOllilnil ye have nob dllllcca, .we
to lhe Paulk Co. for tI�c �lDdn�ss by piUlples, blllck I�eads, .sun In fighting to keep Ihe blood 1 Implements, Agents for Vulcan an' Gantt
bave lDonrtled uuto you and ye
nnd conrtesy t�ey ,too.k ';;;; I; h:�'j
Ihlll'n
or. skill tl'ollbl" of (lilY klD:l,
PUI' I he white corpnscles attack i Plows, A�ery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
"ave Dol; wept,' J n otbel' wo!d@, TllcYl �nve ga\
e 111m ,L $ JUlia
we ,,'ant 3'Oll 10 ".1' 7.E,rO and, � rk t' ' Bnt of. One Seed PlaJ\ters
and furuished everything that. S
' (hseose 1;",1I1S I C Igels,
.
\�
it Is illlPos,ible te pleaed tbe folks fl' j'
-
I
ZF.MO, onp. ten "el'ms �Illllliply S() t'ast 'he l't'l" was ner ssary or 118 nnern., \v .' t 1 . 'on .0. , ..� tEe "" ......H ....g.stlaat.llI�vn't got the votes, H" , 'I l' th c :n'e so anxIOus 0 18ve.l tIc ·ti"hters·,lll'e overcome, rlwn ==p::..=.,8;___8 -:c==-==== t3.. 0 ' '� rcmams were ID e�rQ(. III .0 usc ZID[O an�l ZEl\[O Soap thnt. see ,11:0 pimples, boils, �edeJlln., I _- - . �The old ]nanagor of Tllo New ��n:t J;m�;rl�e�n ,:;.:'(�;\II�O�I�� we oB'e,' YOll ". 3gZcnel'ous ISllnk'�II�, snit. I'll CI! \11. limd 'Sores '�lult��ly I STATES8010, , GEORe.AStatesboro Resturant, Geo. Con- �, ,of ellch Imd om pngo 100 e, \und st,r�ngth aud \apilctile fall. \ __ adOl" has returned to Stat ,.boro buslDess Wa.!; closed durmg the "How to PI'cSO"\'e th,; Skin" it' . ,,' "I' d d EI I' ----- al' . Th tt 1 ' , . 'r./HS condl.lon elllan s 'eo J·,e ��alld now hu.> .his old pOf,iiiol1', . serVI"€R, e a en( nnce \\OS l'OIl will send fiye 2c stomps to E" c., ' I.t . I J''''' �:n", '. '. grea.1. Harly Hall ·\Vas one of n \v. nose Me(].icirlc. Compall", 30�2 b,ltel's to ,'cgll lite S OIll"C I, 1\, I _J And kidneys and 1.0 expel poisollslnmdred lhat made lhe Sllcecs, Olive Slrcct, 'St. 'Lonis, Mo., 10 fl'OID l'llc Illood. "1'hoy 81'e Ihe
he did. '1'he Paulk, .co.' suy they '. d
5
'. �liy poslage, ot' ?e!, them to ay hest blood purifiel'," writes C, T.
S1\U ART' ne\'er expect to g.t." man· to fill f' Ih '" II "'II C D Ig.I'om· e "'. ."� IR O. 1'1 Bndnhn, or TI'acy, Calir., "I havc
jlli
p'ositiou ns he did bcell).Ise he St I d �
, 'COlli
•
. . OI'C w 10 III oJ'se a,u .•�" ' ... cvel' fon.pd." hey make. tich, 1'1'0 I_............... was a man that w.as always strict. "Ieo,l Z.. E.�[O • nd ZE,MO oalllor\ " • • a " blood, strong I!I€l'veH and build up. FOR KI�NE\, TROUBLI!S )y at busi.n,ef;s" He will always be all skitlll'ouhles whether It be on yom heolth. I'y Ihem. r;oc. ILt w.1
.. ".,.. lIII ... �,�_2r!l:���=_"'� :.::� Jl����\c pleascd H. Ellis Co. IIts 1'1'010 .Ihe nse or -----0-----ZEmO Soap: W. H. H&y Fever, Asthm& and Slt�m.er I'ug Store. Colds
,
�11I"*, 111' "elieyed quickly 8.lId
Foley', H'omy and '1'81' Com·
pound will do it. E.]If. SIOW81'1',
lO:H Wolf"lll St., Chicgo, writH:
"1. hayc Iwen gce&tly tl'ouble,l
wilh Hay Fever WId ilnd Ih",1; by
lH�ing Poley's .B"oney nnd Ta.l'
Compound J get great relicf."
Many others who suelh' similarly
will be glad to b,n,·iit. by ]\).1'.
�t. w� rt. 's pxpei'ience.
\V. H. Fllli.. ·Co:
OOV. sun" Tn HOLD
'D.�WT[ [(CEMBER.
most progress­
ive city of the
'South, lOW feet above sea level. Advanced
courses in Mechanical, Electrical, TextIle. and
.
Civil Engineering, Engineering Ch�m18try,
Ohemisu-y and Architc t�re. Ex.tensl.ve and
new f9.uiplncnt of Shop, ,1I.{lU, , Labora.torle�, �tc.
New Hospital, new Engmeermll Shop Building,
new Y. M, C. A, Building, Cost I'e.,.onable.
Students received at any time during the session. . .
Prep. .scAoI.nAip••• Jn order to uft'on1 the yo�ng men of Gcorgul hlJ:;h­
CIKS� t.c(·hnic",) education, the legislature 11IIS R�.sl�ned 1� free 8Ch�lar8hlps
1:0 ouch county in the etute. For cutclog und tn1'ormn'tlOn, address
I. G. MATB£SOl', LL. D .. " ..14.. t
A Satisfied Beneficiary
.
st.at.esboro, Ga.:, June 30, .1911,
Fred C. Wallis, Agency
Savannah. Ga.
Gent.lemen:-
Please accept. my thanks for the
Empire Life Insurance Company's .check




Tile I'ltlloon and thn bl'ew")'.)'
,"'" be "lItille,1 to the distinction
oJ' bein.� the only so·called in·
dn.II'Y I hat. is not nt. nil :tnxious
to exhibit to Ihe \\'ol'ld their fin·
1101 ion. Instead of en·
e exhibition 0f theil'
T seem auxious 10 �ldc
,. public,
under policy No. 16283 on the life of
my h�sband, St.ephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your prompt.ness
in�settling this claim, I am, " "
,.;"
Your� yery tr.uly� _;'" . ,�
(Signed) Mrs'. wau]:!:> V.{nlcJ:!;lvee;no ,'!.
.. "FREFl, 'C. WALLI.s�·.Agency·· .'
4'09-��Q_ll Natiol1al Bank BUi+ding'�:�'"
\.�, Sava.nna.h, Gil.. "
'.,'
General Agell'�S for the
surance C·ompany.
N. J. WILSON, Local
fTNffiifom
. R[STAURANT �ND CU['






Rates $2.00 PCI' Day -.=='""""=======""""""===�
�oolest Place OD Island '.
Spec",1 Hates GiveD to
Families by the Week






ITailori��, Alterin�,I RepaIrlng, PreSSln�.
\Expert Work Guaranteed.
1 Mod era te Prices




FIELDS & CIJMNCE I
The Great Cough CUTe III










�oclle'. Halle A Poo,. Rep-
.'_ u'�"f1n ,A. Sall'ng. Banll•
rMOHE U��O�




, .' ',. T is almost Magical the way,: " t.heY inake monev disappear.
Me&t,current expenses-with a part,
of your earnings, prepare for future
expenses by opening an account
. .
wlth.us, either in �'lJr savings de-
partment or. f3pbject to check .... ,
.
� ..























,'r. 1)1.._·· .•••. ,.
-
•• , ,.J",:,,,;.'
500 yard's Ca:l�ce.: 't¢:gular: price
..
7 c.' saJe i>iice', 6c'�
{1000 �ards Dr,e��jG-in.g9ainsl reg, 'price llc, sC;\le 10C',;'. tOOO yards Ap.tln'l�bams "t 10c, sal�. pnc� 8�c
:1000 'yards Hom��.puh,l,price 1 9c, sale price 7�<;:,.





All'o.ther D .�ood�'ih �.pr()portion. $1 Shirts
.�t :850; $1.50 Shirts at $1.15, SOc Work 'aud Dres
Ishl.ts at 45c. Now is.the time to lay in' a supply











In'l pllldlllJII1d III l'ilhsl'lll'�, l'OIl· tCli al1� 1I1I\\I':II',n law or (J{ll'IIlI1Il"� \\()I'd:-; HI'I' 1I0t 11'111',"
1,11I1'i:-il) HIIl{'h ot' 1"lIth ill It 'hall�� "Uti 1I\t' tnt'l)!\ldl�1t
to ,1t1l\C I'Yoli JlUI,\' "{Jlld"I' wll('{hl'l't in
\\," Qt'!'I' 110 Hpn\oKY 0 UII1' l'l'UliL'I"; Idl(' 01' OI'IJd�I\l'lItnl ('hlldf'cii. hddll!.! lip Ilu'sf' lllll'S. I, alii 110t ell-
J (I,' pfl!-;:-'III� II 011:
.1 1,11'Hlll (' lIud J.:1I�Lt lid H 1'(' now \'1'1 g'11Ig' II'UII1 Illy sllb 1('(" I aft!
On(> of lie pl"'ils of thr hOlltl' is r{Jllo\\IIlI� \·lo:St'lr 011 the
Ul'I'lIlUU lIot Dlllllkt'IlIH'S:s. \i(·u. ""III\(\ ell.
il1r Idlt'JI/>s� Hilet 19l1OI',lIleL' III lil's "v(7 11111... (J'r I,'rlllll'(, liS :1 I'I'jv· \01'1'(' Itlill ..III jill' !o1n-('nllt,d gl'('(d
whll.:h so 1111111)' 01' 0111' gll'ls ai',' OilltlS Ulilioli. 1.111 Ilei..'onliug
10 [WI'lIs wOlild nol 111111,(' til!' 111-
IlIlst'ci 'I'JI(1 Wl'ill'!' IIlHirCR thii:! �lum;llttr l'rttllllOll,
f'nI'II1PI' alllbH!oO- I'odds UPOIl our hOllies which Iltey
"tulf'III('1I "!-:x('l'pl 10 bo :t HHc!nl' 10 Ihp ('Ikd SLtlt'�,
II?" dn II' l1trsp lel:isf'1' (.\rils w rr ohllt­
dl'llllkr'l! I'lIlhrl', 01' II I'IlH'lrly- 111111.\' fJi i-"'PlIl'h
Ltll!dif':-O lind till' PI',d(.rl �ln(lt"I'/l sill'f'llllOlIslICSS
l'I'II�t�d JllUtlJt�I', I do ILol kllow of I'lmH' 11111I11('Y Plt'''H'I,\,'d hd\\'I'('1I IIlfld('/'1I Itldusll'lal lt1(dhods'llllod�
<l i'1I1.'101· III Iht' hUIlJ(' wltlell· will prlll'lIlE; ;llId ,·lttldl't'll 011
1111 Illilt-
('I'U SOl'llll IIH'thods, 1ll0rlf'1'11 IItldtl­
lil'., I'n\ so 1li1l(·1! g'!wti 1I1011t'Y /Iud 11'I's rpl.tlill� 10 }JUllIl' 1ll,llIlIgPIII('Ir! 1'111'11\' or ('ltll't'iHil1l1lt'nls [llIrI
SfJlW '1II'dl'l('u'lhly pl.l.\' havoc IIlld IrOlllC' fill;ttlCI'S, i:-. 11\1 1'\,r-op('II, :llIlIhl'IIII�lils Hnt 10 1I11'IIIIVIl ,'I"h ...
\\'Jlh It' r.tllily IIliIlIH'PIt allel willt 1'1 f'nl' tis Hlld
(jill' 1.11 k ul 1I,\Slf'lIl -lllIh,s fol' 1I1f'11. 1,11111:0; 101' \\Oltlfll.
11l1)1t11� as fln Idle, \J('lp\('ss ehJld" \\'1"'11 W(' l'1'i,d Ito\\' Ihol'ollg'hly f·llIh� 1'111' ,lIildt('Il-1I11 li'ad rl'tllil
II" 11l,ltil' 1. Il'�l or 10111' 11IItldl't'd Ij'I'PII,,11 dll1lg-lrll'l'� �tI'I' Illadi' to
1111· tltl' hOlllr 'l'l!p�' ilH\{, Irel 1'1'0111 II
.!..:'il'l� III [I \VPHirllll'OIl'N'tlonnllll dl'I!,jl.II1(1 1111' j'XHd
stul or Iltt' IIlIld honlC 111'., lodn\' IS !'l'dllf'I'cl
1'11111111011 AllIlUSI ;-rll of 1111'111 1'1r'lIlily "'1I;IJJI·t'�. !tnw tlll'Y go II) " IlIlIlJllIIlIl1 I 01111':11'('(1 �\'I111l
('lllll\� 1'10111 lilli' 1I:lIIOl1ul "lIliddl,' tldll., \\1111 111f' Hlollil'l' {l1.1 1t'lIslt'd \\hal It \\;h Illil filly ,\t�(ltS ;I!.!O
('!lI"SI'S '/ illid Illust 01' Iht'llI I11IV(' IItl1Irly S'I \',1111 IIIHI 11',It'1l s,rsll'- \\fr' :1/'1' so hIlN.\ \\ illt (JIIISld,' 1'1'­
\\(lI'kiIlL' ,1I1f1 1'l1l'lllllK rullll'I's nnd 1{'III,III(',dlr Iltl' HI'I or PII'Ptll'illg 1{l111I Ih,1I tlll'I'l' Is (tIIH�rl' or 0111'
lIlot!JI'I'", 11\'lng- Of Iltl' 1\1111' hllll ,1I1111oi1'1\'lIlg IIr lootl.
\\1' do 1101 ""klllt! IIfl·"'illllll' dd,\ IIr4' I'nc'l
r ....1&1••11••••••dl'lld >t1l'ls ollly �1g'1r1.\'-III1l<' "(wld \\'0 lid "I' Ilrdl III,' 1"1" II, II I,,'opl,' 1Ir.ll 111,11 Lilli IrOll"'S ""I'd 1·,,1'01'111- _I..
Itt tl'lIst,'(l 1u UO plalll ('ookl!l�, 1i.IVI' 11101'1'.\' to [I'nd to 011i('1' nn- ing -.----
I------------....!!�---'----!lBh' fit'lv.lltl'l·t' IIl1df'l'stood gl'lI·
lioll:-\-so III\I{·!J 11;0111'.\' tltill tit!' III, u'I'I1t' sf'hool, Illt� ('!tlll'ph. 11t� P I"""" WE"C"K S"",1'1 Ittlll�I'\\,Ol'k, Hild onl,\' lhil·t.v- tl'\(',,1 ;,lnIH' BUlIIlIlIl ... 1(. 1111"'" �t.ll!' (',I1t I\('V{'I' 1111\(' tltr p1.1(l(' 01 • -4 � ..L.
thl' 1];It! it Irndi' 01' �l PI'ol't',,>lliOIl 111111111'1'...1 /IInl .. ixl\ Htillion doll"I'''' Ilrr Itnllll' .!lId lilp hOIllt' IIlIIS! hr;J --Vltl--
;\Itll'p !lllln ,('\\'"Iy-l!vr prt \'\'Il! II ,\'I'HI' 111111 ".\11 ill 111(' ItOllll� IIIIISI ht' TIn and Shcet
or ilr, :"'1' g1l1"" 1"'0111 nUl' �o l'UIlI'd "111 l'nlll1l'I·11lI1l \\ III! 1111' \ ,I!'i,rlll lilli' ill lit" hllllH'
"
liS thr old �nx· l\1etal Worker: S 1. C.St t b" IIlddl," 1"",,,." \1'1'1'" I,ll!' ,"HI 11',lillill� "I II", 1,'1 I,,·h <I,IIIC""I" (Ill 1'1'(11' I'" IlIrI, rI. 01 ,J':-;, lrill,'l' "ollil �I',IIII �t.
I
avannad� a es oro
11,·1111,,, ,llId """I Ill' 1III'Ill \1'1',101111.1 "lid 1"',,1'.11'1'. II" 11111)(111 11.1, II. '\\"I,,'r,' ,lrild "lid 1""'I'IlI,.L'
" , St:llcsbol'O, Ga.
p, .. ,. 1'111' ill'·"I"·I!!:lh>lII�'''-\l·Ir''·11 111110 Ilole 1111l1. ,,,.11',,,,,11. III,' ,I,.."II'''!l'lllI'l· 11 ..,1'" "'"I,1I1'HI! j-) A I L WAY
I, Ill" 1(1 ,,"ollrel' ililpol'llllll "1'1'1'''>t'' pI·i,·p "I' " 1111·,,11'01 (Ill" ,II"" "I' IIIIHl 01' Iredllll'I"" 1:'01' all kInd of 1'111 a�d Sheet 1,
(,I'il. find thai is the pOOl' llnwlp }1I'l'nllll III II 1�'I'(,IH'1r rllilltly h 1\\0
11111' .lIld cIIlil'" IlIck of' dl"'i,,11I11' ""lIlx \I 1111,' III 11"1'111""1' II is I hI'",.
Iron Work. Sunda ys C0111mencing Mdy
\\ hi('h I' .::isle;; 1111 so III,III,Y ItUlllt�!-. '·PIII". 111 l·jllg:;llId It I .... (h'I' {I�nt�
'1'111 ]!OOflll,f'. SIa.le Hootill/!. l\fda\
. I d,) nol 1"'le I'I,\' d01l'1I Ilia.,
Illld
ill Ihe t IIlI"d :-;1,1", rI h ""hl Shillgl" 1:001111\1(. G,III':II11l.crll�oof'· 28th, Sched ule as tollows:
Ifth 101' llip IJIClIJ.tgPIlI{,1l1 of (·htl· (·t'I1IH \V/-Istr S (111(' of
0111 !It,!·II... lng, P,IPCI HoOflll,!:, emBle(', SI,'y
111'('11 I-kilO'\" flint Ort('1l1l1H'1l tho Till' I'f'PO\" Oil lilt' 1101111' rood Ligh s,
\·cnttlalols, HILlgc ]�oll,
].\. Stllle:-;boro 7'15am ,\r, Sa\:lflllah 9:108111
LillI I 01 IIIt'OI'l'lglhtll,v l\('s \\Itll \\".1 ... 11' lil tlll� i'Ollnll'\ !'iltu\\'� 111111
Guttering Pq)lllg .. , ..... , SH\'RlIllllh 1011""'11 III Tyhee 11.00n'lU
IIhl jl:Jl'l'lIts as 111111·h Il� wilh lilt, tllll'l,r-liVt' IWI 1'\'111
or nil 81111P111'8 All \\'OJk guaranteed to be the '1lybct' 0'00 p m Snvannah 0.10 p ni
I'j'!Idl'l'lJ I I{IIO\\" Ihllt HII Ihi' ho ti\!l I I fOI' till' 1\1111'11(1111 k'I{·l!rl!
best 01 WOlklll.lIIship ::;u\'/llln,dl (1:45pm State"bore 8:55pm
1'I'0utlll"'N culled gll'ls HI'C 1101 fil· ,ll'l� 1111'0\\'11, <1\\,:1.' II 1111\' 011'\
HUOF 1',\!j\i'I'I.\u \.\1) U1.p.\IHrt\G
tf'd 1o he moUlol'S, nOI' all lite' \volld,'('� \\'ltrlltt,t 1111'
1·'ll'lIt·!t
(rt'iJttll'C'f-i (,IJII('d boys 10 he rat 11- ('('OUOIII\, wOHld 11(,1 i'ssil,ilr 1)()t11
rl'�, \\'''1'11 1h('y g'l'O\\ lip Hilt I rlle.lIs, It'I Ihplll 1'1'1IIl'IIlIII'I'
Ih,,! IllI'
a\"Io kilO\\, Ihls, !lllll if' IHII'Cllt� 1,'1' 111·11 1111\(' Illf' It�Pllt�llinll Ihl
wntlld grt ill ('Io�pr lOllch WIlli \\ol'ld 0\'('1' /IX t:oo!,s "pnl
t'XYf'!-
I It lirrs. [I lid \,IKlt �1I11' 11I1hl'" \1'11('1'," alld II ,\'011 noncll J' whl'I!J·
.. 'lionj 11101(1 oflplI. fllld alll'I111 1'1' II lIlIgIl1 1I0t hr �IH)(l Inl tlll'il'
�l1ndtl.'· stlrn{,1 wilh Ihpil' (·hil· h,nllll. rOil hrlV{' 0111." II) i'(\lhlJII
stfllHslil" 10 II'Illll Ih.d Ihl,il' dl'Hlh
l
pilfer. daintier lanrlie.s thun l' unnully's coul
be made. livery hox IS generoush assorted.
Nnm« and quality the: SlIIlltI",..1 �5 years,
Fat' Sale by






I BRICK - BRICK - BRICK! I
• •
• •
• We have on hand a large quantity of •
• •
I Standard Size Smooth, Hard I
I BRlCK ,
• •
• SAMPLES SENT ON REQIJEST••• •
•
Call fill all orders r ..omptly. Get our pl'ices
before •
• •
• 01 derillg elsewhere and save mOlley. •
• •
I Cgeecllee River Brick Co. I
: RockV Ford, Ga. I
,.. .1II.,••••!II�.a.e••••�!iltiiil.
HOME-PRESENT P JULS II,� nih, I" II'h"'h goO "J I Ill' '" In
AND PROPER SAFEGUARDS. I"'UI ,,", II fill"
1'01' : I,,' 1""','111, who
lail t{l (,dlli·dlt.: It dlllHdlli't lIltu
·Ih, 1.t!IIJ\\ing al·tii·I,', Wlrilh pI',H'lli"11 lI";clll! \\01'1\ helol'l'
sill'
1", II'I� tll'Pl'llll'd III H (,ItU!'l'h pit i"ll'Ig-i1tl'lli ,\1'<11'11 of aut'.
II!.! \\111
(11'(';]., t111'I'P would be lllnny cas('s
\\'hl'1'1' I"t�r would h:1v(' tllt'il' an. J'aft' P't Il1lItI"illlld j" 10\\'1'1' thnll
I ll1'-.;it,'d i',\'('S OIWII.rtl to 1I1i1lliPrs- 111;-11 111 1';llg];llld, (:i'I·III1III.". r�lI"'­
j. tioll� of tit:"!! lflJl(,OI'l'igihtlil,v" .. j I, 11,,1,'" �p.lIl1 III' I iii' l'ntl"d
Illig h,·I'.II'f' " f!T('\\' It) �lI('h pl'n. S1nl('
Illl'IIOIIS tllal til(' �llIjIrOl'ili(' 11<1\(' ".\ W('tlll:lIl \\'ho l\oj I·('�pnll
.. ild."
jn IIl\.::p it III IttllHl Thrl'o is n ('Olllll\('f'd "'lilt 111(1 1.tt'g"'i:'ll"'111I11:!qod old aclng'I' \\'ll1rlt slIyr-; 'Nol dl',\' goods :0;101'(" In11lf' wol'ld R(l\'":,11 hLlf'k slil'f'p \\'(11'(' h01'1l 11111('1<,' .r I 1111'1,1 nl I<'nt ,1. C!'1£lJ'tl'l' or a ll Jl­
IIlld 10 Ihis I 11 II !,(h 1 p.'I(·� nl10lllel
11'011
of I!ill, ovel·.\' yrnr Tire'." rep·
1l"J(1 mnkc it say III II Ilrdlwl' ell) �·.(I:�rl�! ('\'PI'V i.ndu"II,lfll ""Ilk oi
Ihe· hlnek slroep "rOM," so Ill, " IrI� .0111 II", 1.11'111"1" dall!!:hl'I'
sin!!lr. !ligltl 1 Ihe 1J�ltild'I'i'i 11l'11'(';:,S 0111' pOln!
CfOrrllHln\" "f'('Og-IIIZinl! ihr )In,1 of slllli1.'lI·II,\" , .... 10 he 1I011'lL ahou!
1'f1nLll t('n{lr'lIr.y 10 favor LJI('j Hlll1o�1 ('Vi'l'r OIH' at' I!H'lll-n:OIl(',Y(J[llq,�'htt"I' III idlr'IIf'!;H, has dl'\'isl'd 10 t litlll if.; \\'I1IPI' I I'il'Id1Ilg' I hl'ol1!{h
it numh('!' of linn\. ond iR PI'P!)UI- Ihe liftgel','" 'Villi! it (·osl a f,tlhrl
10l'
11101111'1' 10 prod Ill'" the mouvy I
t,)I' I III -m HIHII','ntly IlP\"'l' (l1l1,,,''''!
I lu-ir unu.l-, 'l'h« "!pil'i1 ul t'.t1.,I'1
1...,110\\ rllld dHplli,Y iri upnu 1111\111,\�11,d till' 11'1I:h 01' lli� I"'ill \UIIH' o(
11IHIIII'�' ,i.'"
1 lli' 11l�1 I 1J'1lI !.(ilI III tltl'II'
I.lIlIId..;.
" 1'1' \\'111 \ I I' a I h-rtu 111 {")I1SltllII ('hil"'�Ii, 11j·illl.!.., 1111' i'li/\I'�" litH
111+' .\IIII'til·rIn hf)� 11"1 II � III!oIS 1'1
'1llill' <h \\'f·al,lr IHIIllj)I'l'l'ri, f-llltl,li,
hi,,'''' "I' Ih,· '''11,'111<'111 lI'ith "11111" IJ\11I�ttIlI1011� whieh IIIH,\' lip 111'\\' In
I" 11"1'(" is 0111', I';\nl NO \'I'I',\'
IUIlg- ag-o, lit, SM,Y', IrWf: I'p(;pi\'l'd nt
I Ill' c/lII�IIII1II' nil 11(11' 1'1'0111 a I=P'I,,,,t
III 11 1111 1'}1i;! 1I1'illg ('OIlCCI'1l of this
Unit cd �I:rtl'". It slllli'll thn! rI
J<'slI'''ol 10 i uuucrl iatr-ly employ
sixty eupuhl« 'yOIlIl� IO('n wit l:
nu-ehunit-ul 1 rniuiug, Bud OUI' 11.3·
Sn,ilHU{'t' \\fI::t asked ill !oil'l'UI'JIll:! 111('
yOUllg ml'n rpJrl' It'IIS PII'y on Cl'CI!
WII!ot *7,; 11 1110111 h, and promntrou
\\11"1 cl'l'lain if' Illl \\'01'1\ was wt-I!
!"PIl'Ollllld ThiOllg'1i LIS Dlld tl't:h,
('III ('"lleges of Ihe ('0111111'.\'. n� \\"11
:a!o, lhl'oug-h PI 1'!lIill H(I('lIlific' r1f'\\S-
paprl'". 1111' sirl,\' young lIit'll lill:!\·
Ir \\"'Ir HIl'I1Jl'd'/ Alld ] \\*flllt
,Y01t to IHlllt·p 111(' I'('sult. rl'lrr un·
111111:111111':-1 01 I Ill' sixly \\'('1'1'. (1(,1'-
1I1/-11J�, Ih. H,·!!.!IIIIIK, 1[;. 11'I'OIH h,
In I'(di"'ili. H: 1:,II\I'II1IHII, -I. 1':lIg­
li ... h. ::. 1\)1l1'lll',ill. 2: 1111I1�rll'llIll.
I. '·'t\·tv-l'i,!.!ld uf' Ih('�(· ,\ol1ng-­
!-i1,'I'''; "11'l' hOI'11 abl'oad 11lr1 Iwd
IWI'n III ought lip frOl1l I he' flJl"'ig'tl
\ li'\\ p(Ilnl of WOI k "!I'hat \\'1' .11 i'
l'lg'ltl Hilt! YOIl HII' nl'Ollgo,' hi' ('1111
lillllPS """1'1'111:-,10 liP' 10 \,,, P\'I)\'I,11
h.\ Ih,' 1',1<1 1I1II 11111,1 Ill' 11r,· illi.
pnl'!lIlll \\()11i 1/1 Ihl' (llil d �t.II.,�
lotl".\
h01'1l •
IIt,illC! dOIH' Ity frll·"i!.!l1·
I tlol h.\r Altll'I'ICHII-holll
,·!tlldt·t·1I (10 111 () RIl'y g'l'r:lt ('�Inll
IlsllIlll'nt Will'I'l' JIJ'[tius nll\ "1'(\1111'
(lri ",il It \\ 01 k, (lnd 5(1(' \\ II! IlIl'l Itl,\'
The,e arc the shells that have
\Von every inlenlate handicap
ror the last two years
Better pattern, bcttcr penclra.
tion, gre.ler velocity for the
s.me load I





I{idney I ..fM!!Wftf!iI.A.li�_••Pills -���====��--=�-�
You're lD very
select company




il purity. And al­
together delicious I,
candies are e x­
pressed to us - a
guarantee of fresh­
ness that helps make
them so irresistibly
good,
�lol'e 1)r'(Ipl('J !Ili'n /Iud WOIIH'I1.
�11'1' Sllg'f'I'IIlg' f1'011l !\ldl1('Y ,lIIel
1,I,lrldl'l' II'OIl'''tl IIIiIUo 1'\('1 iJrfUl'l',
lind l'II[·1t .\ l·tll' 11101 (' 01' 111('r(1 1111'11
1[11' qll1('k J'rilt11 and prl'llltlllC'ut
hl'lIf·fil 10 \,'olcy'x I\!llm',\' HC'IIlP­
.1\ \lh""," Ir,,;, PI'OIt'1I Ilsl'11' 10 },�
("It, of III" IllO�,d (.! I('{' I i \ (, I rml'd 1(,,'
l'IlI' !i:ldlli'\, Hlld hltlfldj'l ndlllpnt'i.
till 1111,,111.'1 Sr-IPII('\' has clp\'isrd




The old original black
powder .hell.,
Introduced more than fifty
yea" ago. More popul.,
today than ever.
The perfect ignilion of the
No.2 pnmer insure. a qUick.







J9tJ Bro.d ... ,
1'1 ... York ell,
What They Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor­
rect urinary i-rragulsn ties, bUild
up !.!lc worn out tiss�es� iind
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism, ... Pre­
�ent Bright's Disease and Dia.
bates, and restore health amI
str�ngth, Refuse substitutes'i
:-:111111\011'; .. hot and 1,/lIrll ,\11'
I)(,.)k r:llly thiS morlllllg and 111'd
\\ ith :ltlothrl' ('(JII\ it t, OtiS JHOlillt.
!,;,'\'f'lul 01 tilt' IlPhlO rOII\'lct" la1l
\\hl'll the' liillillg O('C'lllll'li, lJllt
('umc huck.
�II ,1<'11,'1'. (leplIl.I Iraldell. had
If'PI'ltIllltJd('ti �jIl1UlO"S i-llJd \\ hell
he uas close ellollgh the lI(lgro
snatched IllS ""lol alld iMI' Ileek
\laS called tn slop the 11('1;1'0. �fl'.
1)(,<;1\ was leading alill as he l:lJscd
up 1'10111 b\!'i ciJa.1l tbb rll'gSO I.:hOl
him tnlceplIongh Lhe head nlld
fil'ed 'at the olhel' gllal'ds.
�[lIl�I:JI::.Jlt::I� I seemed pmJlc stil'lckCIl 101' the 111111"
-="""======",,,,=================== ute and the IJcgl'oPS escapcd ill
thc swamps
dil.Y was 801 oj' ;1 1I011l1nl I'I'OP
rrhis WHR J)JfJr..I('ntiJs oj! Ollt"1 P ,.
celllt "ho\'c lite avel'flg') 011 ,lilly 2;j
fOI' Ihl' pasf "'II Y'"rR.
Bused on Ih,"1 nV(,l':lgc ('onditIOI1
of tI", ('1 op on ,I Illy 2;' 1'01 I he p"st
f(�n Y(lnl's flnd jlJ(, t1.\cllIgr ,)'If'ld
PCI' ""'1' 1'01' II", Sal1lC p"l'iocl, lire
cOlldlllOll I'l'pol'lc<l 10Llny, II' it
f=;:;:;;;=:=:=:=:=:=:;:::!=:=:=:=:=:=::::===:=:=:::::::=::::=::::=J
shOI tId l:0 II j III I H', \VO IIIdind i i' .11 P a
lillill lolal ,YI('Ic1 of 207 �5 pOllndsTh(l silloon null t h hl'ew,I'Y
(,''" ho onlliled 10 Ihe disllnclion
POI' '1('1'0, whlcll "1'011 :1�,OO(),O(JO
oj' belng 111(' only so.('all('-el-j-;:
H. J'('S, Ih(' llSlilllitf('d fiuul fl{'I'�H�t',
elllsll'Y Ihal is nol at nil anxiollsi "flOllillg' 1'01' II", ah,,"dolllll,"ni of
!O pxhd)1t to .IlHl.wol'ld their fjn-l:� pel' ('('111 01' 11111 Hl11·('flg'P. 1I1t'/1l1r.;
Ish�d r 'OrlIH!I.JOII lnstlad of Cn, H 10111/ ('011011 f'I'ol)�f'-l�,Of},l 000
JO.l'(nJl<.i Ille ('xlribillOD of lheil' 1,,'-
'





Incorporate every desi red feature
of GIll other machines into ONE and
compare it feature with feature, working
part with work in'!' part, and the Under­
wood will stand out superior.
It permits of the greatest latitude
of work - does more and better work
pel' given effort and admits of the
gl'eate t speed.
�IT�[ M�C�IN[ Y�U Will [�[NTU�llY BUY"
Underwood TYI,ewriter
... Company ••









t EAST MAIN ST". i; �, ...
Ship Your Sprin1:'! Cl1ickens to
'
L.J .l'�evill «COo
WE Will �Ell THEM F�R TH[ HlbflE�T M�RKET PRI�[
When in Statesboro call at Rustin Savannah, Georgia .•
Photographic Studio and make your- --------
self at home and examine our work
on display. 'ROCERIES, TOBACCOS,
CIGARS, HAY, GRAlr, nco\
I:'L'Osignme!!ts of Cnuntrv Produco Solicited.
F�"R TREA.1'MW'l'llnd ;ROMPT llftURNS,
======-=-==-====:"'---�-===:=v
Here's an individual among drinks­
a bt:vcrage that fairly snaps With deli­
cious goodness and refreshing whole-
�a
'to "6'1.....
has more to it than mere wetness and
s\Vectnes�-it's vlgorolls, fuJI of life.
You'll enjoy it from ehe first �IP
the last drop and afterwards .
Delicioul-Refreibinc
Tbirlt.Quencbinc
This Schedule Is One Hour
Faster TI,an Ilia Any Other Route
• Rates From Statesboro, Sun.
day Tic"ets S 1. 75; Ten Days Tic".
ets 011 Sale Saturdays ollly $3; I,,·
termediate Stations ilJ Proportion




by day or week...
Open Day and
Barnard Street42-4J
Pc ntron h.)1 l uco r pl'1f .uion. 01
I'l \"lTI,:II,' Cl)1 ro WAIIE­
IIOUSE CO\1I'/ \'
Palas iCitizen's, B' l k 0\\·a.\·ltl ... htllll� \111.. \1I1�.I-'I!Jf 1.lill�,I\.III,II.")1 11\,11t'1�ln ('llll\il'l,. �tf'\1' .. i'1I1110fl", ,'", 1'''''11'1'1001 I 1,1 " I II 11.1"\
.
11 " {l1'1 11<111 It! I " II " Ilr x , 1 ,
\\itotnd'l,\ 1\lIlt'd ,1.('OII\II'tgll:1ld l'III'! ... /) .. 11"o.1'1111"'III, \ \ l'n rnor.
.uul \'''''l'llIWt!, \\ Uti.: "hoL and, kill. '��"'I\ II\\\:;,�':�III::!\,�I. tI "')' I I \1111 I 'lillt!) .
I'd II} tltl' !-t1l1'1'I1l:..: 1)(''''''\'. :Jltl'I' :t. I. l'hu t 111, \ "I" rl'. ful' rht'JIi 11\, •
('h:l"l' 01 �("t'I'al h ourx. rill' Il('�jll""' 1·-II.I'IlI ... -II!·II' ...... I·,�n'II .. _ ":"""" " til h"i'IlIlIl'llh'III'pul'ull'd II lid.,\, tlit' 11,11111'
gill, nlt('ll'IC killing-Oj (.,. 1)(,(,1\, Itl)ll-l.\Ii'tlJ'I'III'I'ltn(,r�'{III(tlnWItI'I'
lltt'g'lIuld. had thl'C'p CHI' I'ldg('� III iltllI"I',{:Olllpltll}.
,
Lilli' t vr m Fur \\ h,.·" IlI'l II 1'"11'1'"
Lhe' pistol he Iuul tillull'ltl'd JI'OIll I\�I, II) h(: Illf·llI·purl\l�'t1I .. l\\l'ul} �I',tr .. ,
w ith 1111' prhil"l'" of rl'I1I'\\t\1 lit I iii'
I,ltd otf IItHI I til}!'.
:i. Till' l'UPltlll"'(UI'lt ill lilt' ('r I'P")',I'
110111 ... to lit, fllrt'l' IlIuu"lIlIil :11111 Ih'l
till lid I \'11 tlIlIJkl'''. d I \ idl'd IIII I). hlln'., fll
(till' hum.ll·ld dflllnl''''� t'lIl'h.
1'1'(11111111"''',1111\\1'\1'1' n .. k 11,1',11 \in'�I'
lit Jill r"fl�llIg' fliltl l'IIJlIIII -t o. I. 11'11 II
I'hc IIPJ,!IO W/IS III a 1lI1l11d,\' pill{'l' 111111' Iu IIUlI' nut "xII'I'IlIng-11i 'hi' Ilg'-
\\'Ilil U1('l'llliJanklllf'lJt oj UI(' ('111('1, gt�.�Il�tlt�:'��I'r�:;��/;III1I�:Ii�;tI!'\�:·111 .. tu-k
hl'tW('('1I h i m and till' IH)!o,"('1 and III lhr.'" I hIJU"'llltllllld 11\1' Ilnn"I'! II tI d.
,11'l"1 IJ"III!!�. 11(,l "I'llll'I' 1,'11 I'll til,'
Illr ... IIIII·I,\}I',I\I\.\ 111'''11 :11'111 tll.\ Jlllt! til.\. " " '-1. h' IIhll I loll hi' ,11 IIptl ... , ,t! I''II'P ,.
('1'1'1'1.: 01 atlf'lIlptrtl to rl'OS"! alltl IUlion I" JII'lllJ1HII'\ JlIIIIl! 1I1It) �111I1 If!
il ..... llwkilldtll·r ... "1'1 'lollt·r ..
IIIOPt"'1
\\Plll tn till' hOtll11l1 tlllllpl' [il'll'ell 10 PIII't'lhl"',' lint! lIuld 111'11111'11.\. r"nl
lint! 111'1· ... 011111, ,\III_! to "1'1\ .Int! tI"'.Ptl.",
1)1 III· "!lIIfj'. til f'nrr) fIll II ;':I"lt'I'1I1
�ltll·tlgl' and 1"11111111 ...... 11 It IIII"IIIl.,,,. Lo
1'1'('1'1\1' nut! lillill f'rl11UIi ,llId III nlll .. r
kind,,1 pl'mlul'\-' III "lnrul;"/llld "lnI)
gl'l"IIJI'''''IIIt',lo wt'iJ,:1I l'Oltllll IIlIti 1){IIt'r H.ftl'II<l11I I' I\IHI I'l'rlll� til t'Iwll \\,"I�lrl;lu tlt·allulilltl Itl "1'1""1' luI' ",I (11'11 I-! I' \t1'11I1I11If"1 I Inl ft:>rtlllz�·r .. !llId 01 hl'l' 1111.'1.II II I'ke, ./ ell killS :llIU �CI p.\ CII, thp �:II,':I��,'.��I: 1I'r\\lhl:I�IIl::;lh�t;.II_:;:I�IIU,�lr\ I:�;)l��
IJloodhollllds (If BIIII,c :tnu 8cl'c"f'1l ulltilhin,!!", liS !lilly tH' f"'ulilahl., hllnd.
1.J(·IUg lIsed. OLhel' eOlllt ollic('l's h·d
11I1(lIIl1t'('lIoll \\lltt .. aid bill-in'· ..... :
((I :l(,1 1\" �l·Ih·I'III alld .. JI�!".tI :1/-:,"111 fur
ulhel' 1":rI'lIlU'" 111 {'olllll,llIlI'" III IlIlj Illg
nnd t'l1'1111l1: III' III 111.:1'\\ tr e hUlldllll1; all \
",Iii II nrll,·It'tI 11'1 lIrl' apprnprlllil' tll'nnl
�:I�!II:J�":� :111�rlll��;';'IIJ�I';Hlli �}II.'�:�:J�:�I�I�\�lItl'�
1111 1·(11111111 .... )(111, alld to ext"" ht:= 1111
power IJ ... I/IIII.\ f·OlllerJ·,·.1 "I'UII ('01'1'''_
)'l1tl(1Il" of �lllllla,' rIJ:lrUI'! .. " nlld Itl 110
1111 at t� 111'1 drill alld lit", !'o",I1'\ tu .. tl\'­
i·I' ... "fllll" (JJlI'rnlt' .. nid "II .. III'''�
I, '1'111' prillf'llIal nlll"'III1r1 plal"ol
hll .. III(' .... 1)1 th.· pr"pn" 'II I IlrJlI r'nl iUIl
\\111 he IlIllu' tu" n 01 ]"lrt.II, ... alll ",tllll'
anti "t)l]lIl"
\\'IH'rl'inr,' f1f'liIIOIlN- P!'�' In hi'
IlIntll' n IK,I\�' I'''''pur,lle IIndt"'I1rt'nill' "
nnd .. 1.\ J,_. :llq,·t· .. aitl, 1'llllllt',1 tl) Iii,
"Il:!I1". 'H'I\ III'u�'" 1I11t! 1IIIIIlUlltli" .. an I
"ni, Jt'l l 10 Illl !'ahIIJll"" II:-;� II II) 111\\
'1 Iii", ,Iulj 121 II 1!l11
111:.1 "\I,,\' ,', I:Ol) I'll.
IS the 1II0"it impoltallt .\.sscL of :Lily in.
sLiLutlon. Tit I. hallk has enjoyed the
COtllidcllco 01 I he publiC, Hlld. ils
gl'ow Ir IrIiS IIOPII Lh' I' 'sliit 01 (tlr:tt
cOlllitl('I1U', couple'l! With the zellloll�,
IIILcllr!;,(,llt alld lllltll'lng' em)! I�" 01
those \\ hn hiP'{' ulllll1tlliL('IPfi ILIoi �Lf
fnlll.:. 1 Vb <}PPOSI till'", lon, hn \II' (;011.
Llllrlll('(1 lall-:"I\' by tlrell' ililill('Il(;O ".
IL iii (''1ltlppl'(l to do all iJIIlIlC'hfIS 01
1l'�ltilllat(' 11:t1)1\11I� !llld il1nLtls JOIJI'
iJlhlll("I:l. If .\011 at'c Loo fal :\\\ay to
buuk \\ ilit II� il1 pel'soll, s(,f1d ., nil I'
dcpoSlls 1,.1' 111,"1 \\-e llal'c s,'I'e('al
CtlstOflli'l s dUI n� atl thei l' IJaIlI" Ill;
lHI illcl.:s \\ Ith I,S uy lIIail
Pulaski, Georgia.
--=---.--====-:---(
Highest rate of interest paid on
ti ne deposits of any amount,
) n ) ) t 1 f ed Quarterly,
Call 01' write us and let llS show you how
we may help YOIl save moneYI We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
Ih" utherguunl, ,\11. ,I"n'(,', '"111
IIl'tCI' lrelllg' IOlllldct! "1' IJ)' Ihe
dogs and. po"'SI,,' r'm pllud Lho con­
trllt." of tho pivtnl nt .';hcI'1l0· ,10111
l'l ,,{':orl'evCII couutv « ithnut.eflcct.
o F[I I ('J.:It.'\,
lel'L oj wall'I·. II i� lJod.\ j"l IJI'illg
dl:q.�g-t'll 1'01', hill lip to thlt-; ItOIlI'
ha'; IInL hel'lI I ('('U\ ('Icd.
n. 1.1. l:j'1HL\XI\l.IN1
PI'Cl':IiriCllt,
Th{' OUIl'I' 11(,�I() rOllvict \\ ho
Il'!-!('ill)('(l bas /lut iJrCII captlll'cd
III lhe p�ssc \l'el'c ,11l'1':/1;; (10111
DI':, J, �. P \'1'lnf'l\j
YH!f',PI'I'.lillh.'ntJ)
1)11<1 ,'I'OHR,
L. FJ'nuklill, 1)('. ,J. 1,. l'Ml'ick, W. K ,fOiles, J. D.




\\CI'C PlcsSIiL III til£' posse anri IIO�
thlllg lIke a IYl1chlllg was pltllcl'!
011' ConlidelJceP"blic
HIIII\(� couilly has had bllt olle
I) IIChll1}.j :llld that was .\ cafS ago.
cllilseu lJ,} partlrN II\'ing' Olltl"l(lt'
(I' (he COII,;lj'. The ]ll'oplc Imc
;tl'e law :Lbl(lillg, allhollgh S('\'P!al
IIICiLi(,lIts hare \\ IOllght them lip
to ar( IlItcn>::(' piLL h.
�II J )('1·1\ 's 1'(lllutins \\ ill htl (':11'.
l'Il'll to hiS hurne .It Hocl\y �PIIJJg�'
fOI bUlla!.
,\ 1\0111. �" lilt' l'l'l f 1\)lll r,
I l!'or.;1U , Iltdl,}!'iI 4 111111' �.
I 1111 liPll'ln I"'rl; I.� tllIll I hI' I'll' ''':0,
lUg' h 'I (l'IJ"iUI',\, ,)1 til,· IlI'l lit" In,
1111'01" II allUII III 1·l!IIII,·r.,' ('011 rill
\\'at... ·IH"I�,· 4 fJlJlJlllll). til fil" III III)
ofh.I'. \\ \[1"· .. ., Illy IIf11d,d .. III 11,1' '1/'1'
ItllIl ., .. ,tI, ll."'" tllt'llth Illl.\ <lLlldy, WI I
,I I·; T;;�IJ'I.Io>{,




"Flag of the Free."
\\'eIHlI'edc\'oted" littlo spac ti'�•.I:.HHX�XOH�X.H�m1'01' two 01 thl'co I�SIlCS to 1'0pI'oduc m
·
Ing some of the famolls patioLi· m C. 17) /) J.J
•




, II t JC I'/IS 1 0 )USIIlCSS It l \ U4 U .:Teorglathat he WI., capluled land plac('._l confUSIon 01' I)olilles, we 01'0 pl'on •
I the land a O/I'ic" oller .stla fslnllli .!lJan.lr :JJlliltlinnII I ." galll. 0 to fOI'gct the stl'll�glcs of 0111' l':1tl I
• .T
Mr. Deck's body ll'a8 brOllgh._ en; and thc 1'lClssitllde of f,l
�e lOlA. <mil"" fR\fi:fi:no"'ta> f.:\[J""""_,ll",,",,y It":\""llyoto tlJe clly III an alltOlllobile IIlH_ C',II'II. �l!; uuucr �ll l """ l117Jjl).llulJiWtlIJcr �uu ,-
. and IOI'tllllC WlliCh in the





'.. a "1'8 {. yeal's centcl'cll alound thc "St"He was!)H leal'S old alld bad on", .' St " 1 l1)a"o it tl VVill be at the follo'\Nlng to'\Nns
. { :til U I 1'1 pes a III u
blOthcl In the count) wbo is als.· ohJect of a nation', lol'c anll del' on dates specified:
B gilaI'd Oil thc gallK· He IS slIr,cl llOIl, \\'e !leed lo I'CII'08h 0111' PlttllO
IVlvcd hy IllS pnrents al"l� senl'ot. i"111 occasion,lllj' lJv l'ea,llIlg 01
131'1 LSON. 'I'lIe8d(l)" August �'Ir.t
o J HHOOK!.KT. W.dnesday, An�u.� Secondbl'Othsl'S. IHe was" '1lIIle pop of thesc stll'l'lllg poem. m.:
M I':I'TI'R. 'I'hursdoy, Allgllst, ThIrd
111111' rnnn '"ld was a candIdate t.< We hal'O "0 :rpologies to all' W;GISTIOt, �'rld"y, AugnsL I'ollrl.h
fill the IIllcxpil'ed (clm of Flon is fOI' llevotlng space to Lhc lollo\l'il PULASlJJ, SnLlIrclny, A IIgnst l,il'l,h
.Jllli:", L. 1111lchol', who died be·,
'�:�.�
D Coulton '\NIII be at the above
I'
tOI'C tal, 1111( hiS scnt.
r.
I
to'\NIllS one day each month In
1I'.IShlll)(lon, J) (', ,Illg'. � -Re· The Most Neglected Organ the future for the purpose of
� examining eyes
and fltHngpOI'ls ow Ih,· !!1'o,l'illg' ,ollou ('1'01' of the Body IS the LIver. �oI· 1')11 � glass.es. ""a 1'(""'1\ d by II", ""pall- _ M
n,,"'" 1111"", "(/llllllIII'lo
NOII'ailays cvel'ybod'y tIcals tile
1I1X;"lII'�;"lII'.""..""�:",:� ;'IY.�:Y. :...::v. �
. stomach-hilt it's he Illel that �� �.A"A'���.......'!4 oXoX-X.::I.X'%'l7,!
11111 Ilrr'
New VI)rk-'I'lioUS(llids nrc 1:11(111'; lid.
VlIl)f,fI,LCI' or Lhe gol'lIt'rous otl)er IIllttJe by
'lItH' wOuU .... JrLh 011,. Dj·Pti. 0
IlUl J1roadwlIY. New York oitl, n'.
�uestJllg un e:qH!rllllelllilll Jllwkagl' (II
HenplrI�, Lilt! h"reaL dISuo\'('ry for
A8Lhmn, lillY Ft· 'cr, l{rollrhitir; 11111.1
OIlLarrll, whwll U; Jlllllll'd Irre of i lIurge
tr.(���n ;;'J�Oo�' �J�� ,'I:�:�� �'I'IJ ��lOl:I!('IIIJ��:"I;
I L Wilkes II(J ditl�rt'IlCf� how IOllg} 01/
liuJC lweI! suffering Or ho\\ sevt're IIIl'
ul! Illlit in corahtllJ/iR He \\ herl' yuu 11\'l'
Senj)IIIt,' Will cure you.
1
If you hn\'t� UjJH:rlrn"/IlNJ \,'ilnt.ner
LreaLlIWnt.!!�IIJ
hJ\\'c fal
lind n cure iln Il(!(l l) lLso6urft
semi f r a trjul1Qf'Ua wonderfl
"n''ft!rilU'iub,.,t� whwli is n sc
�ilIQ·.QiI�II01It1t1'alBtdlver"d by" I'
r...or qr Vitn a' j, au
, HUNT'S ,
LIGHTNING
Alwll.lS lIuVt! it ill tlrtJ 1I0lls,'. TltkL'
It wlMI Yf)II whcn }'t)11 tl'II\'t'I-}""
1Il'\'I'r nlUi tell wlif'tI Illi1\"j'l:..
t.IGJI'I'NINf.:. 011. IIIHY hi' IIII,,.L
"cede!!. :!»C!:; 1l11i1 r,(klS LOLi It" ...
"'Ill' salc by'
r'rllllklJII DI'I/g 00 Slllt('sbortl
M. 'I'. OUill, JllnfJ:-;
��'�i':"��r(':��::� �;�},�O�JI:"��I� I/lifill. 'I �x
I Iris Y£'III' COIJIlt.S. II' YOIl1-)lIfl't:1 flOIll COnstl­
P,ILIOll, h3d blood, hall sick lIlISO(.
ailic lccling-IVS YOIII' LIVER
\\'111 liP OIJ(' {If' lilt' gol'I',l.1 ('�f, I' ,11)1
Utr' gre/lIt'sl n lltl' IIJslol',)' uj jiJl" ��THM� - G�T�AHH ACCIDENTS WILL,
HAPPEN
lillie times Ollti of ton.
01 III"
And todny doctors IU'O !COOlll-
CI'Op on .Jllly 2D HS 1IJIJIOtlUt:I'd 10, meuduig auo endorsing.
G�A[D
J\lId wlrell Llie tlo-llIwy hllrt,
ItUN'r'Il J.tGH'I'NINu OiL is "W
one instlllltnllllous "elief IllItI i)lIr�
(or 8,11 WOIIIIII�, brllllW8, SHrus, t}lIt�,
ijpralll� BlulllbrllSHJllti nf I,h� .k'lI.
It (orlITff nn nrtillmal skill t:lJ\ eri/)�,
I'xcludes tllt� Blr IfltltUlltly, 8Lllftl.;
I,sin Ilt ulI\:e. 'J'hert'fnre 1111111.\' ulb,
h'lt nont' lid., IIU�S'8. '1'lIeaol'HlIl
rt3 dlllorclIl" nlld till! eflf'utsRs wvll.
SIMMON'S
UVEA PU R I flEA
Expert Medical Scicnhsts
because IL's the ono liver J'emedy
tbao encl'gisCI:I the liveI', bring"
back Ils natural fnootion strong
and young again.
Tell youI' druggist YOIl wanL
SIMMON'S 1.1 V En ],lJHn'JJ<�H­
and nothIng clse; emphaslze-SI M.
MON':::i (ill yellow (I)] boxes Oldy),
and Insist "pon it. fL's tho vile
CUI'C th"t CIIl,'s--thc llVCI J' lIledy
Lh'tt docs I S 11'01 k ,without prlp,
Ing 01' sickclling
Everywhere 23c. and $100.




_..,RSHmalD;a=-_1 TWO, OPPOSING �I[WS,
L(\\)(C�ll �ITilcdl IP\�IT's)�ITil�ll � Reccntly two brethren o.llIcti
1}�III';:oIIIII';:oII�·XH�HD%·H·H·%o'%oB>�� I 'It 0111 otli�o the Sallie duy, but nt
Brown and r.IIIII\) MIss Nora Doell, of Auron.spent .lIllclont hours 1'hay \110 III
VO returned to Statesboro, .ftL·t
\1 eduesday here lIlll'C1ont cOllln,nnl�ICS, .In.1 "10
a. ow weeks
' stny With home Iolks
• • • memburs ot dlftcrent ehurches, nut
at Vitllta, Okla .r W· Robertson, ot HIOO�lct,
both huve tho same pustor I'Boh
o 0 , wus here this wesk spoke
01 tho condition 01 his
Mr. Sid Pnrrish, IIOeOIl1I)[luh'd 0 • 0
church, and g.IVC hls Cstlllluto of
b M,ss Kittie Stubbs, Icrt Wed
the pastor. 1'hclI cstlluUtcS were
n sday for New'Yol'k
Johu Powell of Hcglstel, was stllklllgly IhllClcnt
o 0 0 shakrug hauds With fllcmls hele
Thul'Sday
c=============�--�====��==========�======�-----
lU l'l'ATESBonO NEW�E- YOU A S'rATESBOlW 1"'''r�II.lllll'"lil'''"ILj UN�l[ 5�M 15 �[�DY
-rar.n�ngs of College Men i-peedy Barber In Squash
r will �t'll Of! Ihl' Ilr:'lv l'IJt!�II:\y III
---
IlfN\JOltl'OI'ATKU BOOSTER? l:it'PLl.lldJf,r
1'111 "1II1I1IIA,..l!'L;'ltlltflHr:i 5 I It th It f
I It
!If l"llt,. 'bt'furl' loll! IIlllrL IlOUit fluor III
OIl1C IJ{ I 011 e capac ) C) was one of tholo sleepy,
t.11I' l'lly or 1illll ,hnru .illid ""t.� nnd Tn Bily G[nDI'IA rODtST�
coll{ge'l1lnn fOi business I� furn. ()l1fl h,,·:01"', h\ckwat.f'1 tnwu I lake
l'ublisllf'tl b)
ttllllIL}.LnLlil hl'.rIlt'l�ltlllllllcrl0rllll�1I U U unb H n u ished b� thcfiglllcsforthc gr.td'J.,"',n",h ".,ald : IJII!SC'lL.ltlVI:JMur ..
() 011' 0' ,·h,,·,,' f,·llo\\, Itllll"1 ro"rll,O"wll.",I�,:rIIL'.·',",lrLlr',e,�,Lw"urPI'OrLL�[,L'I',"lnl"I' t I I ,. II
r", MT.,,,il.tWIlIl N,.\\,
I' .... IIIIIHIINO un- vo.: r<
"
.lWSO )altnoutl Uo cge iu IOf'f},,'J\1! tlI1:I(:111IIIIg' l.t 1. Hot Bpllng!
I)OMI'ANY I"'LIIIIH' l�lltg
Llitl ht Hlg' III till ,jtll I. It 1 "tl t'·1 Itt I h
whtJ'it/llld!llt)\lndhohl,J()()I'�nllli I tli�III("t.Olnullulhl'lIIrJl},(.culgll1,
Ilth�st,It�ofOcol!gm".llltsthc uppeurs III
uH'CaS� secreturv 1IIIIIti r t owu una t cui liked,
Tne.dllY and B'llrllIr
b""IIII ..I" fl)lI,," , N"rth hl 1111101 III'tlll)pIOllllatlon lUI the App.II.1 hus
ser-nrcd conf'identiu! ICPOcts I I I ., g'nlltl"
" pr.nn.m-nt r-urrurx and 11,11 about uf J \ Dnvldeun IIlSL1I,�lund801M G f 0
""tPUJ.SII:sLle urut, ..1 .... '"
III j1' I I I I I
chl·,n nutionu! pail; lIPi'IO\Ctl bl lrcm i out o I 0 young
men glad tl
I lrw YOI'k, PHI'l>; uv 1���,II�'�rl�ti:l\�IPOI:ll��r3r:I:,':�I�;d 8t�tll t tl ')'1
IIlIlI1 �\I rn e there tho other duy
EdItor w n. }'Ol1 �}I\\ In ,�hllr' II oemetery loL uuu un vll� WI,H
C «ugrcss thlotlgh the.: pa.'1sligeotililc
1111 es III l,lt �CU.I ieu mcomcs, and wanted a huircut, He touud
='- Ill' Lnndnn I hnt hlld b) f IfLe"n Mile "rtl k �nl<1 L,u" or
II ecl;s liil l, It Illllst P"SS bonlllol now ufter tell years
01 eft,lIt, range thc bai bCI shop, und ,after
BnttuedaLtllt!(lurHiOllloe"ti :;tinL�fi 111'11100 !Plzzl!.;' 1'0lhr,1,ltr
IOl"ofllnfllonlllillinglOOllltntlrl'lla.rl:'l hille.:,illh' resoluuou glvlug lcgts- hom�j8UllI01:ccIlSeL01i12rOOOIll sua} 'Ig the barber vigoroualy
bora &IJ :,Jot! chull\ mai l
Uli\tllif:\r �:(I?, f1� l}t;�I� tll� �II';�I�;�'\,I�:nL:�e, t��I�f'��lu� latl\ C COIISeli t to the pu rchase b� OIiC othpl-aVcl agl! of ��, u20,
1'he
muuaged to awaken him,
h," 4) mn n I want 10 IrlY I UIIOIl I '1!i II I II fTl'1I1 t ne 'U8IHW I olllli nf I ucle Sum of iJ!,OOQ acres of land summury
IS ,IS follo\\ S l 'Bow long "Ill It t....ke
Ihl' trtllJ M dl�t,rH �,:;ll\ HIli III It lid !'ht
I"
0 f'- 0 (
YOIl,
l:tl G M 1I1 ... l"rloL Sa \ annall fl 111" oll\ o.
III � <\1111111, l 111011, �lIlrl G Ilmel no 0 :;118 ,01lC
01 fUlIO, two of to cut my hall 'W' he a.sked. , ,
Iy IlIf\\orufJ II [Juggan&I./t),lIl1t1 cOllntles 1$1)000, t\\ouflfl,OoO oncof�l,J5, "'Nut iong boss,' said tho bar-Bullll(lh 011 Mill· r(';;;ptCLI\�ll , • .),
N •• LII. �I veil �, ren� ,"t LIII. "8ell ,I"y 1:1 el y state III the A Ilpal.lchlllll
one of I.< 1,.;00 onc of '.It ,400, one of ber
1)[,luly 1"11
J II. DOl' II.IlS01\. SlstclII trom "'cw Hamllahllc to
... 1,450, fll'"of$l,noo. oncolSl,600, "And he arose, ya .. ocd and.
Hllellli,lIulll)"h0uIIIIL1.0» 1\olLh CarolIna, CXcclltlllg olily
oneof�t ()liO, oneof�l,iOO,nlllool stretchedhllllselt Then he oal\.
fd Of�(.!A. Illlllllih (J"",,ty
Geo'gl.I, h.ls �I.llltcd consent fOI *I,800,sl< of$2,OOO,ollc
01 $2,100 cd upstairs to IllS w.fe. • ••
I w.11 ,ell 1111 LI,,· nr<t 1·lIe.,I.y III thc lI�IlIS.tIOIl by the lIatlonal gO\·
l"o 01 �2,IOO, four of $2,500, 0"·1
., 'Hey, scnd the kid down to
Su fOI re.1 t ,on 11',1," lH' P �I ('[ C'd Sept; lUll, \\ I lilll II tile It'g ,I hUll rs 01 CIIIIIll'lIt uf lal.os Wltlll u thl'll bot
of �2 hOU, one of $.t, 750,0110 .of *2, the !le\\ spapcl ottice to tell ','t6e
\\1111 OIH' 1)1' mOlt' o! IlIrl11 n Ihp �1:��:;r�uLrl�I!L�l,cO��:��l�l:l���3ttt ::�f/IIU:;:I:,I�� dels to be usct..110lrfolcst ICSClve, 800, SIX oflllH,OOO,
OBC of �a,lOO, cI!ltor [ w.mt ru� SC1SSOIS lust as
11f'1I IlItlllt"', Irt me gIV{' you n lip ��;:��gh(��!�CrolILb��(\�;·f:�Co:l�c�;,��,tl�leltll. (,cOtgl,l,
thrtl COllgrcssman Oor. ollcof�S,200, four 01 �S,500, two StlOn ashl"odouccdllw'the paper.
\II LhalLrIlutorpuruclolllllldlllLlie dOli Lee, \\,LS(OItuliatc enough to
ol�l,OOO,l\\oof!o!iI,'!OOone of:tli,· Thesc'sagenthmc wm till , for' a'
IIf'lf"" Ihr W.fy 10 halJdl' tll,tI f('1 city n(:;llllt.:!lboro,UullollhcollflLy,IJa I llra\\ UO\\ll the fllst aPPlopll.ltlOI)
000, oneol $',000 Ulle of *I�,OOO, h.ulcut 7"
li!�:���"'�L,e�LI�II:�I':�'�'IL/:��I��::� 11'::' lIlllle, the \\ccksact, b"ttheGoI.
Thc IIIOSt cOI.tenlet! ot ",cit. "
(';'1) Il't Ltlfllt running LJllf k 'i1l1l1ll'a�Ler· CllUcnt \\111 flot ,1CqUIIC the 1.1I1d tn
mauc lIlen IIH.:IIIll'd to declY col. Th M d W d ".
11�
Itlref lilllil li\\(1 hUIlt1rl t! C�OO) feeL' lelrC ('d1le,'ttOIl mu:,t admit that
e lSSlDh or.
Loolt Huu Square In The Eye bo""d,<1 ))o'tli bjlllJl(lso[J B RII Ii.
IIollh GeOlgl.\ IIntd the leg"lature e
, lug ell�L hl land;, of 'ohll \11(.111 and give., consent
lUIS IS �l good sho\\ Illg and that IS I O.del, s,\ld tho law COlli tj (
(..) I �Ll\pll't()n,:'IJIlLlIlJ� IHIIIIII slrcil" I til I l
'1I1l1 1(111 hlln <I:oj tlllphtltt:dlly aoo; alld\\ "vhl volll'!{f'IlLrtcli. bUldprlll'. ItlsliotexpectcLlthclu \\11I lJe
1I0l0llJllllllCl )ctt.cl tlan \\onlt I\_no\\l{:'dgc,�.lId the school,
-.........
\ Oil kllow how Ihnt III�'�';\�'II\ ��J'i:::\�11�' Ll�\� l�r;�����i'or\'f 1�1l1�1\:1 all} oppusltlOn III the hglslaUllc
be.l II'cold 01 the :"j,Llnc lIumue. 01 Tillth fi:.Ltti the \\ Ise mUll,
Irom Lhu (Itl (uurt of :ilinlt'lIbo"lJ III to the PlflJloscd fOiest IL"SCI\C,
)OllTlg m(:l1 .... tell ,C,lIS out of thc 1:lle3slIlt', Still the fool,
rl\OrOI Q.aI\lll �lorlgf\.a1.! & IJtJlu�ll COll11\on
schoub - 1\lacon T('ie- Lovc, S,1lLllhe m£\ldCII,
t)1J��:)LII,f,�rg'�\ ,1,�:t::,1 :1�',',lc�'1111 "'1; .111."1'-'
\\ h Ich IS the Illst ITld IC,\tIUIi 01 COli
151 aph Beauty, s.lId the page,
v..... '- .. _. ., ... �CI V.LtIOIl 011 ,i PI.lctlcnl 1),lSI:o; 111




Flecciolll, said the dlealllels,
HII"rln BIlIIoJlIi c .. lln'l,l''''rJ.p., I, (I1.l\""g to
,. clos" IIlIti both That OIL! Oaken Bucket
I:IOIll�, s,lId the sage,
F.lIllC, salu the soldlCl,
I L'Illlty, S3IU the seer,­�pa"e mv henlt lull s.ldly,
I
liThe ,1US\\ er IS ll�t h(,\1 c
11
Then wlthlll 111\ La om
flotU, llw, I hCH I Li
[ Each hc • ., t holds the SONet,
II"ndIlCSS
I� the "Old II








II\�, ,\lH.1 Lhc la.wS of lilt· !LtC
not the plc.lslliltest thl>IHs.n the
" orld
A. Boyd rotnl ned
edncsday fl'Om 11 ten days til P
Augusta and'Akm, S. O. He
illorts a vNy pleBsllnt tllp.
versatlOnallSts Some of These
• ••
LOUI9 BlOWn of Guy tOll, was ru
Statesbolo WednesdllY,
• ••Da.ys, If Vou Have Not AI
ready DOlle So
A Col, J. D. Klr�lll(ld, or Mettcr,
MI. D loJ. Laniel of Blooklet,
pent scvera! .,days In the City
WII!! hcre oue lll.Y thIS week'
bl8 week.
0 0 0
., • • M I, K � \Vatson of ]{eglstcl,
Hughes, fOimerlyat
was In tuwn olle day thiS \\cck.
'Student of the Statesboto Institute
• • •
i\fclI knowli 1(':-it,UII.l.llt
"\\ III � nu tl�' UIII LUI tic soup,
Slit" ,\skeel the \\,lIte ..
"f h.L\,O tiled,)! �,\lLI t.il' IlIdg�1
'\lnd Ill) \' 'I tilL\t IS til.it the
lUI tic
bas lJlO\cll ,w alibi" low bot DOW of LudlWOCl spent sevelul
daya of thiS wcek III the· City
lIaklllg' ,hUllds With all 01 bls
rlends.
H M Houci tson of B. ool,ct,
was hCle thiS week shal'lII!,; hantls
",th fllclldsI hl'lllllill \Vltl!,·, II Hh lilliOlld,
Inri PIIIIIO 1'1,,1" I, hilS blol,en III"
\\odd's Il'lul l'IHlulIlJ'Cl' plHtlQ
l'h'llIIg \\'Illil' pll.led wlll',"1 n
"top fOI lhllil "'I;h hOlliS Hud ll··
rl"!l'd .1(1<1\1 ... " III", II11d II h"III
I�(f"i:"lll' Ill' (CHild h,l\l' pl.lYld
1"'1 Ii II) D,","f,; III 111,'1 IIIIH'
1m", \\,hlil' 1'111\ "d dlst"1< I
IInri 1101 Ill'" I) .IIul(l,
o ••
• ••
Mls� VIOla Belchel, 01 13'ool"et,
.s spontilllg a fclV tI.,)S III tO\l II
th IS \\ eel,HE S TALKING RAG




"raut�d-A sUl ••1I I III pi ol'cd f.1l m
one 01 t\\O miles flOIll Statcsbolo
Wrtte G Dall Brullsoll St.ltesbolo,
0,. For Sale
tl'ally kilO\" lhll! �t.tl( .. h{J10 1-;
Speolal Not,ce
}Jon fOI,�('t t h.1I "l' (ll \ (' r1
I)lCsent \IIlh C\ell" 11I11II>1l'I)' sIIle
,\[IiS J I: HOWI:N
eo.
hOll�es Ule S\\�lIl1p(!d \\Ith I.JlI1.5 n
\ ]I\IINI!oIll! \ 1(11 H !:)�II
mallY of them uutollchctl c\ en L
f
II
he olll O,l"-Cll bucket,
t"�11�11, l�tlll()CIl{_oU"Lj l:UI1HIl1 ltcc
j 1'1'CIIOIJ i)OIlIHILJIlCJ,ct,
Itj \ Illll!' HI fill Old, I h\ tlH' ( OlJrti 1 he moss co\ elcd bllcket,
:lj� �lr�llt't\�n \';�r:tlJ\I;I; :1\ 111�;;'lllj \\��:11l1�� I
1>on t h,tIIg In the well
,illY flIIY"i!olv IJllddll1g'l, hilt 1'o0ld 11;)lllh111 Oll\lr IIllthcllr
.. tlw....
\11 old1l1rll,\ C,ISl' 01 UlrlllhO,�,lll'lIeLlnctOlsdISCIIS�(dlt,I I} III"'te"t,III;';I,IOII lL till! (ullrL 1<1.111 ll.:s d lull') III CIIlCJ b\ \11,1\1'1"(' 1lllJfJl'J'\ 01 hlllll'li til, 11I,lul1uunq htl\\l;eflthll I I I \ I ' 'II Hca!th o!1lcelsclIsscd It,111!'.!I hi 'If :Wll, Lite IOl�\\III!)' ..,11l'.!C lU"C 01 llrllll 1(1 dill::. Co \lId tlllC\\ lhcgCll1l Cllbt t.l
till' ll111t'llli.!:'I(ll'i'iIiIOlIlI'11 \\\1'1 !11t1 .III' ('''1''1I'I1IIt! 1.0 n tle;;I:I���I' ":IJI�;�'\lIfllllltl(OIlt.'!IlIIl"IJ( l,hoill.,
Hlid DIHrlllitOl'a.J.3Cll1c Oldbucketto-\\cll-
aU' soll1ll1l1.)' At 111l' (lUKe' ht' J\llll'llltll1 (Ily HIl2 t IfrC',llInrl "rlell:'
lI\1tlJOIIIIIII'� dv' I IllS tCIl!pd) hd::. no )IIIwrwl \t,lIH 1,lte, theolLl .song'.,
\UI� nhr.;pl\td 10 dlllW 0111 IliotC'
II .. rvll,),,; �urt.1l lJj lll1t1o ot Bill IOl lJo\\1'1 �olllphliUS 1'01' spit' by
I 1,H� e�1 II�, ert'll; b, I (' Glarkp
\\ C IlSC ,l 51'Hta1Y CUI) II1StCUU
lHII k ,�lld (:1 OK� 0111 tln" \\ 01 <II, TIllS Town Lool<s Good To l\1:e :'11,,11 h h', I U Glul k IIItI \VI:'IL h� I :-:'1111
dealt'l::;
'Mt III HUI" 1,II]1rl
11 If IIIkllll, III 1 i20Lh t.IISLllt I! :illlci _
prOpell\ In be l:Iolt! LJ) ,I ( t Ilrk h I' I N t
III aCI(,S, j miles
------ I !>d1U\\ lilY HpJlIPf 1"IIIJlI dlld dP llduJlIII-lrltor of IIH' {-(inle of I A 1 .I� 11\ (I.!ilt Ilt'I'
(P]]t 01 ,til 0 Ice





1:,1'1101 {\ (\ lllt\ /1,.1 JlI 0' Iii h�' I 111110" ,'011 10 � {'ill l.tCL' On Lhlr I a" I II Llilrd
� pt>.!11 1 r
.\11 lllcmb(,TS 01 ,n.lp LOr.,L 11 l t U II
�ollnp' It\\lsh sillfl1nl ,It
tIll'
l�tllt;l2ar�ctln�lI:/II1IArd�lPIC\lIhf',';�tfbo\�\\JI(J(II'I'llo\\nlo,ht1saloo'l UnlOll No 20Girllc Icquesttl to
<..e 011 goat. ellllS, .1 01
NOllht'll1 0111" 11I1"rlslly, \\ho
IIIlI I lI11uI. tlll11 s 111,', h,'1 \I II' 1"1.1 "I' deicr"d 1pUll>"'"L, "'''''''g p.dlo,,, III RPII>' 011111' !.Iet Ihe
D. R ]I' Ande
'flP'lIL
pH IWllt IIILI'rt!�(i tr("11 (�Itlt I 1
Il1CI"t ,tL 0\11 next 1I\ectlng Aug 5th States
ttl 11'11111110111 till' Sitlllll lip li(1I 1- -� 'tt'�� ;'\;(llt'iLo
:;,11001 ,1(\(lCHif's (1.)111\ thnt th� It ,'Up 11 BuslI 'SS of II11p01
,..
)'11
fJ lilt, fI (11 (Ifn nllin. !�1I1 "j,llntnI 1<:< ,I 11'!>;j)tlllbll 11JI;11tllllnll
., I ,e,
ttllllf.;ldstn "1111 whl(:h I HJll it It: HllllhllllllltS 110110 IlIfllllOd\ 'It'lUcCdelU'll1dS�Olll
l)ICStencc
.I;I)r1}r,
"'111 I I I I
lIlel ., \ nillflble .Id 1IIIl' I to Ol,l III 0 A HART See U
UIII.dl1\ Iinillll'd lrill f
-I II)� 1(11 Il1rll c II IS tOI \\0
tlm;lllIlllli('
J




_ - �---- -_
l'IIany People Place The Flow 1111 1111·1""",, 'l'IIr' IIII\( Irrl 1"0':: I ����;:[OH;xoH��;"W':
lilt
I
��.""'�O'F8·�""!'·X" 0 • • • 0 It • • U 0 n "
• • H.. t..��
1111111 hOllil 1111' 10d.1\ IS l(iI' '''''''�.A: :.dIJ.:�:.a:
.-
go Il) ,I !111111111111!1 I J1111j)dl('d
�'1'lJt<�I�ulllloffht,bl1l II1Inklstiti \\11.1111 \\(lsinli hll, \f'''I�· "".. �II 1- • I\V( liP so hll!-'\ \\1111 (JIIIsIIIICt\
111I;':'1!011l1 Ih,1I Iltlll l!-. dHII�('1 01 LlI�'IIPt I 1 •111 \ \\ II\III� lip Slltllt' d 1\ 101111 JC •(I 1. III II lit II (JIll hJ1HI('!>; lit ,,<1 I f'll d I ...
Ilig I�"'I'hl s(hOOI Ihp (1lIlIlh
\\ I�­Nt III' fIlII liP' ('I 111"r thr pl(\('1till' hOHlt, lilt! Ihl' 110111(' III II !>;I ,1 -" .
111111 '\11 III the II 0 IlH' 1llll)o,tO �
IlIH III IIIl 1\1lll1t
17
IS llir old l.
... I�
�1It. fl,tllllJiI i'\li\S l� till IIIl
hll .. Illl PI(\\llh pili!'! II 01 I;':':-';Ihl t�
01 I itt' 111.:\\ p,IJHI "hlclt It" .. 1
Hlli 1,,,," '\rhlrp rhlld Illd PH'llil�
HlnL!ul ,ll IllglIl I ill!!,dl L(I
tit
... 1 lilt! In�tll111 1lil'll 1111 hI"" I�', 1 0111 I 1 I' II I "
t, Ihl' 0:1111 JHIjHI" ISl�tlILlI ... II ...... 01 "lilt 111 \\f'11 It'l
'
I'
'{'lillgg'I!:" IS hd!!lIllj si'lh:'!h Illg,IH �l\\:'1 flhl lit\\' 1011
1\\', �
RtlHI I\I� �(li thl 11<''' 1110101 UII \\111 III l'dilld 11\ \11 l'I<1I1k
hlt'I' I,l�
'\<'IdlIWclilllld!tll'l1d \IJlII'I,lollllllhoINI.III"'ihlllll ('nt':l � I�:�
In \\hlll \\11"'" I'. lilt. '1>11 01 \I •.J " \llilll III I
',Ill lJ1f-il�'111iO'[!fff'lM"ffll'<��1
�I�\(I\ IIIllP lit' hOlll{"i to \\ Irll 1\110\\11 �nlliit {:'II1).,11 lltlot \11 I 111I:lb(lh ",ll.ld, gotoil• --. T
.1 �., "-lIllI'II,,' tlllllk, I,,' 01l!!11I
10 II _II W<lUU 01 .1\ 11111.111 \\lil I,
'11111" ,n thollghllh" sOlllelllln� : TO EVERY PURCHASER OF
AN
l1P\'rlll('I\111�IIINLtl" 1III'o.llIt ...o.;IlIII11.lg'i'l '11lt'l1{'\\I'IPII\\Ollc1eillll � A
.
B CI I I l'hompl".!on' 'c,lliNl thf' cOllduct· a:.:-. t tIHIIPO!<.tb ttl 101\1..1 ,1(\\ pll.'�"1 ,I III I � n"1lerlCa 1:1 eau -y orse
FORGOT THE PINK STUFF
11>\\ Illllll.IHt, III I sllllil ""10-
o".lIlll 1I10thei 1ll.lIIg0tO!l
l"1t�.
• .J. '" \




\\�lll'y_f \�'hy dl{lu'l YOII stop
'1'lll'lhoH .!"HiL' t.XplHllhi II 110\\ hCllll.llaged to Lio lhls \,hclI •
• S It We "'lIlll lo I Ill' n<'\ col, thc
cOlltlnetol called "�ullll""I' , �:
\\e I\lil gll'e alJo�olteli' flee an eleg,ln: lr,Lllc1:::;ome
f \ It Ih� dtll� stOIC dlH.1 Mpt till'
h,"�,I",I,,,tlyolitoj'
t,)lsolllll'l'dtllllll'l,\\.,he.llly 1·.ltbouIILleliolitollI'SSc.'t,snv AltPalel, 11'rx2ulllches,ofthr:l Amt:llc·"n Beauty
«(JOP('IHIIOII ,lilt[ tlt1:,t IlIl' "II! 1111;
to thc condllctoll "UI III bill
11,,""1'-' W"II, 1'011 ,,�c, IIII' I 111111 n"I' III (. III III ""I "ot oil thc Cli �
R05('-tl'lle to natute III Its delicate hlenclmg of colot c.
'
{It.'nl, [ Udlhllly tClllClllbl'lrci th,\I
iJlliI( 111" pflj)\l nUt' I,.,
,
�••1 prolillscd you IIC\('l' to do '\Ill' !(. I'S PIOIIIIIICIlI \\',·,'1.1,,·, \1 ell, I "olllici \\ hat lIext," E:ccl-llent for 11 HITIlI1g WOlI h of ,l pLlce I n any home
II I
;jaal Pdt to ill Illsell I St<lIIc1lllg 011
IO'�:
tI,mg to Imllg " ) us, 10 you. the COllie. Ilc had not long lo
FOl Sale \\.llt tOl III "Ie\\ llIun·ellls.. T HIS WEE T�� 0 N L Yi�,j d('I('S ,Iholll 73 .IlleS III (ttl 1.llly ilPPIOIChcd hlln ,11lU ,l!)kCll, L"�
AN APPROPRIATE OUTLAY 11\ """1 CIII! g'L ·101l III ".111\.1 IS th.lt �I!III\ Ill"
tl>)II 'l'III[Wl!tlll" lind 5.1\\ 1IIi11 \ I,. nwl.lIl1, ',.IIU J·.t,· \lh.,t , EI!: OUg \VI�j)OW DI [,LA1 OF THE E A.1'l'RACTIVE
"}iv IfJlIlltlY Ct) li!'jl II "I\OH11 II1lIl)(li 1\\0
tl1llcillt \tOIlS(,S ,lnd
C.'" \)1 llo 10' Ill.'
�.'.'VI'J1t lilt �ItOPPIIIg' \\Jtlt thiS �ood d\\rllillg' On .solllhl,tll 1.111 I I ",IoIt 1-)0 :"-\ulll\lw,' �,lId r.m llIng(l('tHlldyhcls Il,,(oodldl'lllln.ld III lllipollliion llnll!s 01 thcl.lt.l�, \\ho \\,tS lool�ll\g for.1
o! :hc hln s� 01 tlllllgS' Odlllll, (LI, \V 1\ 11(' fOllntv \\-tli l!CltUII It.lllIC�''i •
'IInw"o'" SI'll 101 $12,000, hall ,."h Iwl.IIHC � ONE DOLLAR
AND UP
II h(l hought.t lIl'\\ ,hclutl'fl(ll 10 Slit! pllllh.t"rl' ('rill at "lIto
\VhCICllPOIl r�lt, o\cl\\hrl 'cll "
1M! \\llh h,,' cgg 1ll0Ile)," ., J) \1((I.llIlrl', I'lIla,I", Oa,
\\.ll! l,tOIiIShIllClit le.lclll'll illIG
•
Ale paticll1cd after exC]ul�lte faslllonahle
III pOCHt ."HI h ""led Lhe latly � 1 I. l' l 1
01 II i{ �Il(: IIIlrl', Otlnm, 0"
�. The Best lMl1e�,e)ld·t iHtrl(;tnSUV"'ptdlrllll.RCeadllCt Cil"laOCrlCsaet Knowthl' .... -130 he hat.lIGlIlld' 1l'1I1,1I\\111:;,iJcgIOl,\ ,tlll� IS I gIC,It' COllntq!
�::::;:;;zEi:£�<:!.�:::l-cl"·'tHI,c�El'"t1N'\:-EY--'5- ���. THE RA.CL.TKDEN�lATRK STQRe;\S thcle .. II the StaCt', lind cl!e.lp. "
1'1 th:lIl,IIl'whelclli South GeOi EXPECTORANT
� STATESBO��O,
GA.
11-'---� �%.M_%_B.�H-XoHXoH%"l:. • •
IIJl In (1.1I{ III lllfln,r I'c
L. C Millin ancl Goulon SlIn·
mous Icft \'\etlne�dny tOI New
York, B.lItlmole and oth., plaecs
whelo thl'� go to pUlch,lse .\ f.\ll
1'I1OC C)!' goods fOI 1'be SllIllllOIlS Co
!\ (l',lnlll lllldl{ II sp ll.dl!-.l \\lIS
In Ifl huhll 01 IHillI'( ,l nol� hool,
In , .."hI Iq5i 111111101\ III 11t1l
I i)1I1�1 01 !1I111' IllS 19'1ti i dIu'
(111 Ii TIlt' \\ollhy dOl 101 dtllllLiI I
)[''S .T I" Blon n 'ct". IIcll homc
Thfll�da,) flom Oklahoma "hcle
he has been VIS' ling
· ..
For Sale
I 1\ III ,ell at.l s.,el dlcc the follo\\·
MI. n SlInmous and P E Davcn· .ng p,opel t\ 101 c.lSh till I'e sh.1I cs
po tleft 101 New YOlk Wednestl.\y !owel, IIIU.tlzcns B.IIIi. of 1'1I1,"�k.,
whe they go lo pUlel",se goods G·I, olle gootisl { loom (l"clling III
fOI th Slalesbolo M(,lcantllc Co Lbe Cit) of PIII.'Sl.I, G", \I nb nice
loomy gUldcn und olchulU
llc.lson fOi selling, need. thc
r\e\\s ruoneYl and lIIean lo sell SliOle 10.
c.lsha.toncl' 1tOllulthcIIIII0I1l1,1·
tlOn _[,ppl I' to J W Don,lltl,oll,
J?tlbliu, Gao
• ••
\\f\ onr oj 111f' 11111(' slud(,lll� (IX
ppllrd 101 IJ[(hllng '(IInds lo I"HI'
$60,000 IInll"" thr ,1,II,r of Lhr
ROO othel stnd, IIts or Ilir 111111'01-
once
�Jly IP:;;ltlt� III II" II Ilt!<.I,lffIlH'lli
l'lIdl'1 Ih(' ICIIll!-i (II 111,,\ lalilrl �
,VIII Holli H'" In IIlbrld *r,nIlO()
tI Ii !1IHdllflfcd UIllllltlll1l
\\011111 itrnr tHkl1l p1.I('I' 111 1\,0
'" r"k, had hr nnl hr," r,,"'lIod
Kittle Stul)bs IS III B,tltl
:ltore )lUlchaslng lall, aud wlllte. •
• •
loods for Tlap"ell, UII,�II (v, Co M,]{ F.alll.I'1l of Registci
• 0 • \1 spcnt tbe dll) .n tOlln 'I'hul>tlu)
:Mr. H S Palllsb IS In NeW YO! I, 0 0 •
fOI the BIi�ch. -
I
Sevc.al VICWS on post ca.ds, of
the m,lllY scenes III the moltutulIIs
�) ,. 4: of NO! th G COl gl�LI I (eel ,,"cd flom
Salah MeDollgald 'pCllt alII Illel'd, �II r 1[. P.el<tOIl, In.
dlCtlto Ihat he I. SpCIlUIlIg .\ g.\)'
On Gr:wes
,
st IIO\\( Y I� (10 \
Pl esent The Bouquets Wh,l
J\blllll allti Wife lett Tues
aj' fOl Ne\\ YOI Ie
, ..
I'lcmc
A TRAGEDY Man LlVes
l!l' I JlIl ti Ii Icl'l III HI liPid Inood,
nlll \\h"11 h, \\o'l<d """ NEW PAPER WILL BE
\\011\.111 'I
On W"dne.day lllght �II A D
Keo\l II ,lud !If I s JIl.lIllt" Bl8nneu
\\Cle IIIHlllCtl .IL thc B'ljltlSt pas
tOlllllJl, lire ceremony belJJg peL
lOlllled by HoI' J l� Edon �[IS'
BrHl1uen ISJhc ,Youllgest duughtCl
of 001 J A HI "lIne'l alld .s onc
of Sh csbol'o's most populnl' lind
Illosl dceoillpli.:shccl yOUllg IHc1lcs
'\Ir Keo\\�11 IS "geut of bite S,I\ nn
n.II1 & Slatcsbolo 1l""\\II) , alltl
hilS l-L Idl'ge lllllllhcl' or [llcnd
Tlte Nen s extcIIds It;, \\ ell \\ ,;h
('5 to the youllg ('ouple
Ii \ II ,11111\1, Illd IfliPI' I \II II






'I'hel e ",II bl' a p,cn IC at the
Seligman left Tuesdav to. Deftl J.ocul Llllon On 'l hu.s(l.l)
Aug] ,th 'J'hel(� \\ III uc spc,lk
>1ft to (: Illg bJ t,\O PIOTl1II1Cnt spe,ll�cIS
.. UOIBC olle anlI cd1 uot.b UIIIOII










!oIlsses AnlllC May Olliff, PUillllle
erty, IJuey Blllch, Ona PO\l CIS
ud G,O\CI Blanncn and Oh.lllle
Inthews, cOlllposed a pal ty th .•t




(J. \\'. Branllcn alld Lunlly gnd
r. Dollehoo lind fl'm.ly, dlove
own ..; thell eals Wcdnc�tI)l) alld
eut tile day at TJ hee
4 •••
Land rOl Sale
jn� .""" lIIu,e at les3', II(u>Ltcd
'll Ij21 (list'leL G. �J, Bulloch
conn,', On Ogeechce IIVoI, llot:lh
01 [nllollgcr CI ec_jJ{, well Ilmbcreei,
glen! POttlOu, hdlllnlOci< land ",uti
]00 .IOIC, In cllltl\'allOn ncw
""IIdlngs, IlCW Icnelng, best 1m
P"O\ cd pl,lce S\\ amp enclosrd





\I'll IIalliS, eo.leh at
OIdon, "as In Statcsbolo .\ [e"






UDocs YOIlI '\tlt' :lsk YOII lot:
t IlIltJ8 sill' J\l10\\3 }Oll c.!ullol lif
fOI,] 1"
'\
known Des MOllles \\ o·
tct snffcl'lllg mISO,,, bll' 1'01'
s I tom bowel complHrut,
cd by one dose of Cham
)0010,
Cholel'fI an,\ D.al
med)' Fol' sale by all
t�\, �; .
CLOSING OUT SALE
Weare going to make room for our Fall
Stock and offer our entire line of Furni­
ture, Etc., at a �reatly reduced price
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
The III'St sllId IllS chulch was
dcad, splrltu"Ii). Thcle IS 110
ololheriy love among tllO mom.
,.bels, aud tho SCI \'Iees alC purely
fOI DIIII. Tho PIIStOI plcaches
II om the hcud and not frolll tbe
hcal t, there IS no gospcl In It
1\[an) menure III the pulpit "ho
hu\c not been cllllcd of God, they
lire mClcly llIan llIade plcachCl'S.
For 75 cents and up.
Cobler Seat Dining Chairs at 75 cents each.
Musical Instruments
Musical Instruments:1'he scconti S,lltilllS chuleh was
III II pi OSllPl ous conditIOn. It hus
Il'al sr,tlltllal IIfc, and the fcllow­
ship III SOl lice .s S\\ oet. 'l'he
Chlllch W{lS IICVCl III ," mOIC pIOS.
pelous conllllwn Thc Il.IstOi IS
ple.lchlng stlong, heMt scurchwg
sCllllons, be spcal,s light out of
IllS hcnl t, untl I.,s WOI d. Icaeh the
hc.llts ot Illshealelil
BunJos, GUltat·s, MandolinS, Vlohns
W;ind Instruments: Accordeon., Ha]'montC,t�, �[elodeol1s, Ooncar­
tillllS, In fact, ever ytlllllg for the !TIn !Cally II1clll1ed; besides :Mllswal sup­
plies of every tleScl'lptlOn.
Our Planas and Ol'gans a.L'e of standard makes, whose ql1alltyand
tone ure alll'lght
While tbe Illst \\.IS tciling hiS
talc of \\ oe, wo weI C ,\ oilcici I Ill:;
.hat \I.IS hiS spliltnal cond,l.oll
OlllllqUIIY, \\0 iOlllld that he 11 ell
to pl.I) In publ.c, hut uo�s not now,
he usect tos Illg III tiJcconglcg,ltlOll,
but docs not tl y to slIIg no\\, he
II cd to attcll'l CI"el,l' sell ICC 01
hIS ChilI cb. bllt he does 1I0t f,;o ot
ten 1I0W he used to par hiS P,II t
to\\ .lId I,cepwg up tbe cllllleh,
uut 110\\ hc doe, not gil c .• Ilytillng
becanse he docs 1I0t III,e the pas.
TRUN�S
All Sizes. Styles and Prices.
Cull and lIlsped our
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
OUt' Room Smts cannot be excellecl fot' the pric . Om llLle of House Fur.
lllshll1gs IS complete-our StO\7e�, Ranges, hlt<::hen Utenqils and Dtnin�
Room Outfits all al'e 0 K
A Itel the secon(l blOthc. hau
spohcli of IllS chilieh and pastOi
III sllch a compllll1clltary \\:t}, we
IUllnllcd .• little as to the palt ho
look III the WOI k of IllS chuleh.
We foulld that he was al\l.1)s •• t
playel.mectlng and often IClld It
He uevel II11S cd " p.eaebwg SCI
v.ce unlcss he \\.IS plolldcntmlll
hlndeled; alld While be could lIOt
Slllg, he had doubled IllS eontll.
blitlOns to mal,c It pos.ilJle lo ob.
ta.n thc selv.ec 01 Ills plesent pus.
to.
JONES FURNITURE CO.
I STATESBORO GEORGIA � :l1
=���--��-�-���;�======��==--:�-��=---�=-�
'lI'hcli spe •• I.es the �Ignal t, Ilmpet
........ . .
WHO�E H�IR �RE WE WE�RINb1"Flag of the Free'
tOlle,
We halc devotcd • IIttlc space And the 10llg IInc cOmes glc,lllllng
fOI t\\O 01 Lillce .�sues to leillodne. Oil
"\\'hosc hair £1IC wo weaJlng1"
clllcily .Isks ('.Ith .... lIe·1 el hune 111
The explanatIOn tal thc eOIl.
Illg some of the famous patlOtle "llc let thc 1110 ulootl, w.llm .IIld ."ccont m.lgazlllc cULlcle In willcli
songs Thc list \\oultl hUldl) be
llictlng estimates 01 the pustOl IS completo \I Itbout .Joscph Roam,lIl
wet, shc '"scusscs lhc follies of the pie']·
lI1ade Nelthel the merits no. the D.al.e S \lolIl,no\\n poem, \\.th HaSlllln,n'dLhegllslelllug bayouct,
clltfllSlllOIl of 50 much fal�o hall.
Ilclllel.ts \\ele III the PIStOl, but tbe abolc tltlc 1,.Ieh�old,cl cyesh.lil bllghtly tUln
Tn the I •• thel' dlsriuletlllg st.lto
III the ClltlCo, .lfO pastol st.l,nds III the IJlshoJ bustness .lIlt1 the To \,hCICthcs1\y iJOI
11 g!O' IC"'i)l1l 11, nlCJlt, hO\\C\CI,
\\11Ioh ba\c 1J�CIl
1,,·1 tit • t I 1'1 \ I I t
1 ImnucI1Plt,II11llll'tOLhn.l"10111It of
gllll CrS,II11a 10110 .111'01 f!)- confUSIOn ofpoilllcs, \10 nle Dione
I III IS lISRp •• nglllgs CpSn(VlInee,
e c
IIl1nded jlCSSlllllstle meml)cI, no to tOiget the stlugglcs nfoll. 'Ith.lc.ltch W.1l .lnd lellge.lllec f.om tho
ClIlcse hall IInpoltcti and IIsed anti
mattrl how lenilled o. SPllltll.llly. ers .wd tho \ 'Clssltllcie ot f.lte gl.lIIcc,
IIllich o( It I)Clllg Itlsenscd, �II"H
'1l111lt.lcu (llld cOllsecl ..ltcd he 111.1) bc ,1no 101 tUlle ,\ Illch III the e.ullel I
AIlLi \\ hCIi the COlllllloll.moutlllng
')'CI !tulle quotes 0111 cOllsul gt'nrl.Ll
011 Lllc othe. h.llld, .1 SI""tll.III) ) e.1I s eelltel cd Illound thc "St us
lont!
.,I)ro ,ti <IS s .• ) Ing
m.ndetl ,lllli cOIl,cclated menliJe. '[lut! fltl'!1cS and Illatle It tbej.l:Ic.ne In \\11" \\Ienths thc batlle
'I'h(' h.lI. shIpped ''''lo'lt] teOIll
pl.lces a hIgh estllllate 01) hi ]1 IS object of a I1�LlIOII'S lo\c nllll clcvo
8hl011(1
..
Lhls cmpl'e. I�COlllhlllgS flOIll \'011
tOl, \\helhel ho 18 le.lIucd and llon, \\'cllcedlo.el,csholll patllOt AlltigOI)
S.IUIC8 IIsc.md 1.111
lodo ('rollIL, ",ostl) \lornell A
glitt'llol 1I0t, II he IS only Pllit ISIll occaslOllallj b) ICILlll1lg ono 111i\c shOalS ot
liallle on IlildlltghL'�
Chllll':ojL I1Irl1l111l rilCSSII1g bel I11lr,
11,1111 IIllllLled 01 these Stllllll!; poems pall, Illes,;,
hall ,11111'11 S.lICS .md sellH
We II,lIe no .lpologles to olle, '1'helc5iJ.III til) Ill,.teo.
lo ,IMlll!'1 tilc COIllIJIIli(S that wcre
,\n uI)collsecl3led Chllsll.ln IS
gl.lIIccs 10.mc.15 thIO"'1I .1\\ •• 1'
fOi tlCI'otlllg Sp.ICC to the tollo\l Ing I
c.qMblc of tiOlllg g'cat h.lIlll J Ie I-el es _
g vII', • flcldonl, II C\'CI al(' fnll.hbads of
does 1l0thll'g IlIlllsclf lh.lt makcs
And cowlIIg focs sit iii sllik Ilcn�.'lh h.1II lll,OIl 1>01 .Lr I uCn M'




fJ. gool] and.n "n ello. t to s,llIS' hClght
L.,eh g,llIunt ,11111 th.lt stlll,rs So 1.11 as ,I la) IIMII CUn ,udgc, the
f) Ills 0\\1) conSCIence, he tiles lo Lfnfulletihe'standultitothe.III"
below h,'I> lllillcdout hl the Pl"p.'"n�
I)ut thc chulch alld p.lstOI do" II Sbe lOle thc azulC lobc 01 nIght,
[hat I,oly IllCSSell!(Cl of [le.,th cst�blshlllent� here Is NluaL to tho
on ,\ Ic\cl \I Ith llimself, ye.l, below A.lltl �et the StCIIS 01 �lolY thelc Flag of �hc scas' on oeeall \ll1ve
"�st EIIIOllC.11I PIOtillct Thc mass
IllS IOlcl It .eqlllics glcat glaeo She mlllgied w.th Itsgolgeous eyes Thy stillS sl1oll1 �littel OICI tbe
ot the hall silippet! flom Hong
to IIp patJellt \I.th such mcmbc.s· 'l'ho) mlikybaltilic of the sk.cs, bl.ive,
Kong IS Ilulchasct! ollglllatly In
Jt thell conduct ploduec'!,; IIghte , Canton,
and leplescutsa collectlOll
.Andstllped Its ptlle,celcst,.II \I IlIte, \\ hel dcath cUlcellllg on the' dc
OilS Illd'goatlon.n theIr blethlen, \\-,th st. eak Ill'" of the 1ll0IUIlig S
.
I k'i d I I. gl' 'lot small blt�flom literallYIUllilOIS
how much 1ll0lC III God, \lhose
e weeps tal y 10Uli tiC uC Ileci 01 pcople." Stolles of (lucueS ellt
light; s.III,
<tanu.lld or;ehalUetel and life IS Tbcn flOlII hiS manSI01l1l1 LhcslIu
110m the dead .He Inu.gllllntly tle-
pClfcct Bllt \Ie should always j
And f"ghtellcd WU\C5 III h wlltlly IIlcd bl' M. AndCI�OIl and by IEjl
Shecall'tI lei c.lgle l)e.lIcI tlo\\ I',
• elllcmbcl th.,t the StlOlig III ust
back' esent.ltJ ve dcalcI s lI1 th h COU uti y.
hC1I1 the .nfllmlLles of the' wc.lk,
A ... d gaye lIlto IlIsl"ll!(hLl h.lIltl III l'lOi the cx,'Olts 01 humall
.lIld 1I0t Jlle.�c lheloscll'cs J Il
Tho ymbol of hel ehoscn lallli l3efo. e thc 01
olltlsltlC'S • eeling I.ICI., hall 110111 HOll': Kong tv tho Umtod
thiS 'espcct lho 11.Islol8 ."e t' e MlllestlC mOIl:lIch of the CIOllti, �:�:; �;�I��lt�"I,'��CI�� o�c�:�eC�lea"'lti �ot'�t,C�Il\lL�Oe,I;;:�IClI\":�I�'Oaulloald't UlSol!:'r'o
gleatest blllliell bcarers -�\\ ho 1.II'St .lloft thy legal fOlm, thee,
..
-l'heCIIIlst,.tll Index Tohe.II lhctclllpcstt.umjllng 10Uil Alitl slIlIlc to sec I,hy spienc1o.s II)
A lid scc tbe ilgh ling I(IDces d II veil, 111 tlllllUpl} a Cl II I:) clOSing Cj l
Whell stllve the \\ .111101 of the
stOlIl1
til.lll doubled, ulIlountmg to &O�.
ovo 10 l'lO') the .I1ll0llllt tlcblcti.
I)elllg i.!i:!2i,OOO, anti In HI10 tile
Sh'lllll�nt mOle tll.ln doubled agulIl,
.lInoulltlllg III wClgbt to 5iO,ll!J
pouud", I'ulucd at M9:i,137. The
total slupmcnts of hair to all COUIl­
tiles !tom China ID 1910 iscstimat.
cd lit 1,300,000 poun 5, valued at
�1,500,OOO.
KI��\S NEW UFE PillS
The Pills That Do Cure.
Flag of the Irec, hClllt's hope aull
hOlllel
Andlollsthethunuel tlIUillof][ea· llyangel bands to 1'.lloUI gIven,
EI t I
lell, 'l'hest!lIshavclltthcwcll,lIldomc,
eo rei Child ot the
sunllo thee 'l.s �Ivcn,
I And nil tby hnes wme bOI'n III
a-tt
']'0 gUllld the b.llJllCl ofthc Iree, Heaven
I ers So hovel '11 the suiphul smoke,
Forel'cr float that. st.ulliald sheet I
I
11'0 "Illd .1W,'y thc "attic stlokc,
\Vhele blcathes the loc, but 1,I1IS
Succeed when evcrythmg else fails, AI d bids Its blcudllgS sh e I b �
In nervoUI prostration and female I
I 'III a UI,
WIth ;"���d��n'S SOIl bcneatn our FOB RE'NT- Foul)
:::;;�:: t����a:J: ht;:e ������
LIke lambo"s on thn cloud ot \\al, looms to lent, address
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
'rhe h�1 blllgcl's of vlCtolyl feet, Statesboro, Gn.
STOMACH TROUBLE FI.lgof bhe b,avel thy loltl. shall
And J!'lecdom',ballucl stleam· fit





..(,,cr__� 11'he Sign oibopa and tl!ulUph Iligh JOS1':I'H
RODMAN DHAKbJ I SaJ"TERS SlO::;�Ot��V����D.
dcslraule
Box 3LG,
lET THf I LA URENS COUNTY CLAIMSTO nAVE B1:ST 12 ACRESCORN C'I,O '/ING IN U. S
G'Tllfl�n
IOfi'fl lu I'ut UII '5�� lIn"ns' $500
t" Ilf
Any CClllluumly, En�t, West,�� North 0)' South WIll AVd'ageU, 0\'01 150 BUEli9ls tJ Acre.-------.._-------
PfTITWN �lbN[n sr fl�[ HUNOA[O �IXTr TWD GITll[NS,II",II:I'I�:::IIII,:::.. '�III�{·�IIIIIII:.III::"I\IIIIII';h'l'lI 1lIllllIll'l1.pd 10 t'll,dlpllg'I'III" Meet Us Half-Way
or Better Shoes
The M� Men that Buy the Beacon Shoe
The Biggej''fhe Beacon Bargain Grows
I
There is just one dealer in this city who
can sell you a better shoe for less money
than anybody else. He is the man who sells
---------------------
1'11(' lullo\\lI1g "loug nllll�' 01 'jlllh,!: \ l:')�,l,.JIIIII Ell .. n 1
flallliS of I:ulll'l'h IIllt.\ t.1'> Pll,\ 1.J\\, 1� I; "1I 'h,.J L �lIdd"th) ofcrs !t-.lglJ('d to n lWP"1 cirt nln ted .J I. ('Intol, 'I t flII1M'�', P l-' 0111_111'01111<1 :--;tntrloilltllO Iur n il'\\ (Iu,� \d'i • \\' f) \lll"J, II S I\W'J,"I' -l ('
Hhn\\� III 110 I1th"'It.1I1i tPIIIl� hn\\ I.J, 1,1 I, H H ()illll .J (I JIIg d.,
t/1f·1H'°l'lcolll",c·OIlIlI.1 ,tallel
1111.1
I: 'I,r ' .. I II I I' '" "' ..J,.Ithe 1I1t'\ "I1Wllt II ,1I1�1I111�' d IJ� tlll' \' \\' l. 11 L JI.. II, J li1'<'1)1'11'01 \J:t(olllrcrllllgiolhel" II _', " \\. II' I .11' II II
""lI,tI 011',0' Sl,lll (.lpd"lto (!tatll·l. II". I I I I: 1/", I \ I)Cit., \\ H) !I'f I .1 \\. I '/ ""�I •• 1 J I _\/.
'I h" IIS( '\lh 1I0( '(111 til d Ollt 01 ,. II. II' U II I II ( \, ;':'1111
t:ital,'sIH)1 t) "\C"11l tn I\'�ghtf I bl .. 1 \\' L . \\' II �!lIjl II. 'J' \
11lg l)J"�l'llt'll to till' utlZPII<.,; u! 1:1 '("I. II f ,H I, I:II�. U J:
the to\\!! .Il1d til" flllllfll"i \\ho \1. IfllIt. H II T !oo;nlJ ,}!I",IJlIII HUll!
-CHillI' III dlllllJ!.!'thpil'\\ dl\L th,IL/J'II,:-i (,I'·I .•J T.\ );'II"JII1,I"It W,lt.; k{'pt 01,1'11. TfwoIlglIl.lI .. III J\)OII ... 1 IIIH j;' (nliJlljIJ U H
W:lS 1II.III<tI to �1("SI, \I tlilallis 1."'1"1', .11, II E ;':1" Ili']d •. 1 II 10"'1'_
alltl �llllph)' 0111 [\10 'CP'CSCIIL. ,', II /l ( /:1.11111, Il, I\' ;.: I)oll,t]d-
atl\('f4, jC!'-l(:'l(lay 11IOllllIIg �{)ll, T (, 1111111. L () �1'.II'IJOI'tl,
It I"; IIl1nCCl�HI.j�lly Jor 11f; to com, FJcIIJk, .·0"' 1.1", 0 (' Ald(,I'!lIHn, ,J L
11lClit on the pe'",olJ.iI 01 Lhe III1I1H'''; �,11( I'll\\' 1', S j. OllJiL1' J-: DII\l'U­
SI1!'IH.·<! to the pape" the rwopl(' lillI, �'l ... HJ'lIuJ "II, i·' 1) l.t!I'J.J U
hl'IC IcflO\\ thc'lII aud !WU\l thcy J)nrJHld"'IIJl, (/, () \\' SIIHlIIIJIIS, b' �\T
cOlllpose af.11l !C1H(J'3clllclll\(' IJody tll"lIH''i, J\ () lllcllld, \\. lJ \f1d.'I'
010111 cltL\OnS Ill; H�ld tha Ic'", "111.\1 V ',1',11, h. I: \\. ;':11'1. 1"" lid
than t\\ ° dOZi'1\ pcoplf' dpcilul'd to \\' Ii J:lISJJI!.! l'lt', P j' !l'h'h III,t .J
'1' ildll{'I,.J n \1111011. U (. Tlfl f)
11111), ..... :1.'\11:,1'1'·11 (; F �1J1'f'1I1\: II I.:" -. IV '[' �I'II'lt I I: J,,..
I IJlII !{1'1J\\I'I''i IIj t ln- ( IIltl'd SLtl1 �J
, xl'I'pllll� I 1i")"I' 01 till'" l'OIl111,v, /0
/11.111 II 01 111'11"1' Ih" ."H'ld ()II I:!
\\' � \\'11[, r-, (' II \\ "",II .'\ J
\I'tI, ", '1'.1 ltl·II"'.,,,. \1'11 \\.1
I, � /( Ii 1'11<'1("1 �, II' I, li"'g­
wuld .... \//1111-(111 .. \ I \\tI"," I:
I' Ilrill" \/ I: (1111'lull .1 Ii II.tll, I)
.\ 11/'.11111"11 \V I: I)u/J,dd-';oll \1 (:
1:",11111"11 ./ {' ." ur-k .\ (: I ),dt.\.
If, III I·' F",dl"llIl .1 \I 1",,"11,,1111 .1
S \1 "11111/1, \\'111 k!tIlIIlIIJ"', I,;' I.
'-.:Jllllh•• 1 \1 11111'/1 ./ .J I: \Wh.t_lfth
In d'lll,d,' IIII' "'11111.11'41 lit ..
"'" .1 \ IllIlI' , .. 1 .1 \I.et I '" .1 I'
<01 I"'r 1,., I hI 111,· I'.et I \ II It"d"," < "
hlllJlld\ .1 Y; /',111'111\ \\ (, (h,-
til '·(llIlc:-.1 fiJI 1·l.tlllI tlrol! 1111-, I",
I I' \\. 1 I' II \\
11,,1 lit,· 1"',1 I II, I, ,I' I' , "I ,·,et IIClh.... 111:-'\11', I .11111111\, III lilt (1IJIPi! ;-.;1.11, .....J. L ( 11111,·.\. \i.IIIISIIJ) I'IIl I'.,h .. \ h
\'1 LI IJlOtj' T h' H.I! I .1.11111'''' DOli
.tld ...,," J:-.; HI 11\\ II \ J l'nwPlI
\\' I) HU""Il, \V \\r HI',III1If'Il, H
I "lilt' { \I' Ilodg-", \I II Il,·"tl.
1"1' .1 "I 11111"1 I' (i .1011,., .1 (I "I
h. II" (. I,: S,lIld,,,, .1 I: /l('III1('1f
/<' I: FI,'leI .1 S IItI"'11 11 (. \1,1"'11
I' Il III 111111('11. H I>
P"I .It 1<' \1,""" �1f'II <'I' .llId
'l'hOlllns hd\{' '!llIll' II l'l'PIII,1I10n 018
fOil) ,!!IO\\llIS. h,I\'IIlg' Illndl' 1,O,"}j)
IHIHh,'IH UII 11 II h.' .tlld ,I hill!' 1]1 I',',
Im,t .' "n I' l'h" 1 :2'111..'1 c, pint Oll
'J'hc tuilo.\ IlIg I� f..hj II"'t
,II I ('I,j 01 1'01'11 Illll\ 111 JlI "I I "I,j 01
CII!\\ III III 1111"'1 I tllllll\ Till' 1'011.
1.· ... 1 III ln- 101' II pru: ... " 01" �I 1100
fill' -1t,,11 10 Ill' pl'l]\ IiiI", 11\ 1 Ii
1>llhllll (",Illlhl I' "I ('l!lIl1l1t I'{'I'
Iltloll"I,.1 I': SIIIIII, .1" \I 1111 01:
BEACON SHOES
, � Thl' CII"'itOIll III �"lll�:lIl rngagclUcnt I illg at bctl'othrll tune (' IIICdonll tu liS Ilollitlat!lltllll,II.1 tIiIlCR, alltl ba' CIlt!'lJCti bccallse uf tsPipIt\, III1t! S�II"'("'C 1I1(·�lIl1lg. It ,ttll ita� a orrl u ttl III, slgnltican [',.Llld II ht'thcl .\ 011 \\,I�h a dt:IIIIOII,1 01 Dille Ie's COStly gem, YOII \ IIIIllId 0111 Htule Ih"lliOP<'1 pl,lce lO UI,'kc )0111 SClcctlOliThi IS tho OIiC tlille 01 all that you II1I1St ue SUIC you :lIe gcttl �SOIllI'thllli{ lell IJI(', and IIhcli It Comes flom liS YOII C.llI ICSt assnr IItl�gl)od. OII':,;,)"tl�.:LI��\I'!)'IJI�'S.!I..Jj�..JluptJJ.\�.1t.1I" ndded sonw lIl1t1ltl01i 10 111.1' 0P�IC,II pl.lllt, In thc wily of n ('glllldtl1g'llJ.HiJlflt.!IY Plopel attclIl!Ou to thcexallilDution of the oy ....
$3000 a.nd $3.50'1'111' ,'nl'll III '111 ..... 11011 ... ,Itll'ld \)\\ fli 1 11\ \11'-';"'''' I)
TIIlJllld:O; dill! .1 'I' \lt�lj'I'I', 11,',11
'I'11Ig'lt' nil Ih!\ \\'lr!.!hl�\lllt' dlld
'1'1'1111111. 1i.tIl!tJ.ltl. 111 1111:0; {Olllll,
(\ll1lll1'll'lil "'I"'I'ls ,.I\, 111111 II II til
'" {'I �Ig't' 1t101'p I h,11l '-10 lJu:-;ht'l"'i
- I
Beacon Shoes contain mort; real shoc-q�altty for
the price than any other shoes on top of earth. By
"shoe.qual,ty" we mean FIt, Style, Wear and Comfort.
Beacon Shoes are made over a last modeled after
a perfect human foot-this gives them Fit and Comfort.
They are Union Made by the famous .
Goodyear Welt process--this gives them
Style and Wear.
It would be hard for Sklll,
Leather and Machinery to
produce a more graceful,
practical orservlceable shoe
than the Beacon, no matter
how many extra dollars
were add"d to its ()
MAXEV E. GRIMES{Iii Il 1'0 II II,
sq;n the p.lJJI'I', th\.'J "'l'II' \\ niIollt
(!);C('ptIOIl Cltll.('�� 01 tht:: to\\ II
Olliy ()II!' IIUlJUl'1 Tjlfll�l'd to .1111,\
lIisl,I),;lIatllrl.·totlJl'I\sl 'J'hl'Nf'1l .J 1\ ':"", \\,\V '1111"1'.\ P h,'))
tllllrlltp:\pll's"-;clJllj lllf'g'II',lllll.l ill \, W.J ]JOel..!:I"', J,',.) J� 11"1'
101lly III lh"'e ,lglI"" ".IS lhai·1 IIr, III ".d, (, J,' \llk"II, (. \I'
Lhf') \\1'1t' <lIq)Q ..rd to all\ 11'IIJO\cll I', 11.10.:. \ V (�I.IIIJ, 11,111111, \\' II
atall, all" .t 11'\\ "'lgllll1� �u\t"d I \ld' II I {'f) .... ( I .... I. (Ull
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l)ILol, PIO\! 1..'(\ ttll' 'dOll�h" \\a" J 1 : ... \, \\' \' H1 I d. \' S �11I1''',
tf! h,Hll 'H'lol,' tll,' full,,, \oll.'tl
.1 I) 1" • , I, F I) ):, """'" J) I.
I , 1\ 1- .1 '- II I,." II " 1 I' .1,,", s.
.J 'I' \I' J' ,",, � \ < 11",,1.: 01 II
'! f;,IHl':-.lJl. \\t]l j),l,c!!,ll S I
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NllllIll)IlS, I: \V :\'dlll'H (' "\1 ,\llx.
11'1 () (\ 1'111\1'1' 'I' \ IIpudl" X 11
.\ 11.1l!lIlS, \I ( ;':111111t Il \\' .Iollr's
\\' \I' \"\111111, \I ;.: 11[!1I1,1I1 \ II'
1),],11'1'''1011 'J' (' \\,II"I'S (' \1 \11 "'lIlh I"t'\ .111·IOIIIlIIIlg'i-ifli"iIIOllg_
til 'o.;nll SI \V II ( 11,llId"'I. 1,' (:
h tills \"�ll' ddlll])IH Iltl' .lllt1,q!I'
pIHIII,'d 1.1·.;1 \ "IIIIItld!!I'� 1,'.\ l:oitl'lls.\ I. 1>,,-
I'ltc' !',lIllt' 01I fI(iI'" .\ I ,.lr,IIII,IIJI. ,.' I,' Fln\ 11 11,1<'; ,':\11'11(1,"]
I"I� plot til /'1)1'11
(! L Illld!.!l:-, (l \ �III'''� H r '-;1) \\JtI" ,1ftd Is Id'
"1'1)\\11 "".h 111.1 t!1l lfil ,'IJI !..!1·o\\lh 111111 \1"1(i /) Hrllll .... OIl HI) :\1 ....
ItOh. \\Ill! 110 olh I 1)IIIIHl�1' illSIlIlI 'J'.I Ild!..!lIh•• j \1 HI,lIh' I
If 1'.IIlI 1:-.; '\(\\ .... 01111 1,\ Sllllth,
\1,·\, It 01 \ I' 11111]1' itlJllI .l"i 1.11.1....
.Jft! S \"'\\ .... Ililit. "11:\ \hllllh'
'1'1111]1'"'''''' h"'·llllllk\. \'''llh nnd
I J. III, III ()1I1I1 I \ ", I )ull'!,lIri /l
:--:1111111 (111'111111.1 \\ IIlI! SI'\ PI.1I ,Ii
t.lf Ill" III 1111' I)t It.tI·lllll·;ll 01 ..\f!I (:.1\ .1 :-.; 1;1'']1111111 J) �I, 1:,11 II '
III, \hl·.11:I1 1'111:-. 1111 I)!tll,dd"'itlll
11111111111' ,I' \\'.hlllll!!ltllJ 1111\'
II \\',11. '.... I \' \\�f)f1d", I: \
h, 11 ... 11111 h, I'.' to Iflok.lt It .1Iltl t I
\\'flllIl". 11 J) \\'ol1tls () I' Iin1l11-
111"\" It JlllII"'i 1111111111 'I'ht'''''' "Ill
11' I' T \ \\'llsOll I {irlllid li'/
hr 11t1'''I"I1,'1I III dll,' {Olll�I' IIl1d
1:,.1".\ I I,' 111111 1:<lII,IId ;':111111'
1\11110· <l1,1"""I"d 11\ I It I' t!,·i'"I·I-
(; \V ILllllliloll II P l'III'I'I�1i .J /{
1111'111
\ JdI1:-;, R I: 11,11101.1 \1 � HIl�1
�/)Ill., 1.11111 111",1 01 \\hal tilt'
'01'11 1:-\ 111,1\' hj· h.ld wll( 11 II Is ... fHI�
l,rI Iliut \11 �!Illlh, \\ hI) IS Oil!' III
1111' 11'"dlllg hlhlllr�:-; mpn ,llld
1.11111"1 � or thr 1'011111\ HI.II](lll�
fOl('f I nlld \\llliOIlI IllO\lllg fr0111
III. IIlI. k, IOllelt('d \( lilt I"s I,n,,,l,
\ I fit·f!\ I' WI)II glOw" flud gon(]­
stlrl1 rdt� 01 flip 1'0111 Co 111 prl (111 I
Judf!'f's drcJfll'r II1,d Ihpt(' fll't' Sf'V.
e ... iI n"I'rs oi lite .'01'11 1/1111 Will
pl'od"I'" 1I101'e ilion 2,0 husl" I. In
f1,r .le) 0 COlllesl.lnls sl,,,"Ir1
\(11'0 lite Dllhl", ('ltllmbrr of COI11-
111(\I'I'C tlir,,· desll'C to Plllrl"lhf'
Ilire Ihnl :I<1(llliollnl II1formnllOIl
Ill' ,0111 1 hom
LAMARIS LEMON LAXATIVEThe Vellelable Substitute for 'CaIomeI ,Biliousness, Constipation, jndigestion, Djzziness, and other disorders oJthe Liver, Stomach, and Bowels are quickly corrected by the use o�LAMAR'S LEMON LAXATIVE (called L. L L for short.) IIt IS nature's own r'emedy. Tones up the system, _tores vfcorouihealth and promote. cbeerfulness. Sold bV k<Ui1'1lg d....ggWta. I











If you think it
worth while to wear
better, more satls·
factory shoes, and
save a good round sum on every pair, come to Our
Store and look at a pair of Beacon Shoes. You Will
be convinced, even before you try them on.
Yflll han' hf'al'(l the "tr)ry
whn ( hall;ed Ill" accoullt� on
\ 'hit h ht"I' 1)l1l'l1erl.
nf 1iJ,' farmer.,
lie uarll dOOI',
Over :;.000 Authorized Dealers
Sell the Beacon. ,,) ,<'
. !:
.'l..."",...��·'r ·',I.'t.I,
Yon ilr' III a like mL If :\ Oll I)Ollrt llSGmod"I'1l 111,,(11<) I�.
Lel lh handlo Yr)ur IllllIWy-Ll
k"fPlll�, 1'l'iJc\ I' Y()'l t'1'<1ll1 1100'l'r allfl \"01';':.A hank aCCOllll \I'll] gl\ e yon ,.,Met)' alld CICt!'.
ClJpck� al e :\ r!lll' personal COlUag' '3} stem.I f � Oil bal-en't SUI pith money, depr Sit







: PEOPLES BANKi OLlllER, GEORGIA.
t OSOAR H. MARSH, CASBJER
......................
L. T. DgNM A.RK, Pcupnetor
8'rA,\E�BORO, - - - - GEO�WIA
P. M. HOVT s�o: eo , '''kera, Maneh,.ter, N. H. ' •Ill� j \ Hlllll�nll, (:o!'{11l1I :-';1111-
1I1f1f1./'i. (' " (';111. �I .J h(llllltldv, I,:
\ ll'dnllf'1I .1 I' 1 I< illS. \ l'I'l.lplIl'lJ .I"hll SI'lIi'I'!'j (I H J)1)1I.i1d�(I1i
1:,1111 I' .JOII,'< .. 10,· 1)01l1lId,01l, .r (l'I'"tI /I \I (l11S"01i 1111 S1I1I1I10n<
'I' I·' I, r, I) 1\1 /l<'I"IC',. \I 1\T
/\1.11"'. I) H 11111111'1,.1 IV Rk,lllle,'
.1 W IV Willl.IIIlS, .1 II' W,II,,,",,
.1" � P W,II'''IIIS .r ",\Ie('OIl'"(,.
.Iohn P Aldolll1.tll, 0 A p"lot .1 I.'
:;;Ir"illl, '/'.1 �I."onr, A "\,r Cool\,,I J (·It.IIlt/lrl·. A Il.lt'I M,,11'0 Den­
II1dll< .. 1 (' ('10111(. A CCI,,,,,, ,I D
H,OWII .Ioltn '1' ll"illlllril
. E A
SIIIII It, Il T, Husllllll-(, I� P Wool1
1101·1\, T H Hllshlllg,.l � '�Toodi'0t:k
II' \I 1'1'0,101. H (' ],OSI rl' D 11
W.tI"", .1 (. WIII('tS, .J 1,' P,el<],
Jl II' HlIslln, .In'pel· I),,,,,
Of'O ('ondoll, \II Ii Nrvlls, (. I�
1I11,·It,'II, All n"t!,.1 (I nlll,·It, .11'
·WE WILL PLACE LOANS
1On Well Improved Farm Lai1ds in
�
Value ��o�e���� Be'�����Times
Amount of Money Wanted. Write Immedialely to I
• GEORGIA MORTGAGE & TRUST CO.
Empire Life Bldg. Atlanta, Georgia
I�====-=���=====-----�--�-=- -
Attack Like Tigers.
In figltllng 10 I,orp lito hlrH .. l
P"IL' lit" willie OOIPlisolo, nIL,,,k
dlSt'flsr grl rns hid' Ilgel� HilI 01-
ten ,!!rllllS lllllillpiv [.;0 fnst fiJi) Ilt�
11(' hg-fdrl's 81'r O\I'I'rOIll(' '1'11('11
S(,fl III,'" j)llIlplr!\, boJ!!\,
.. ef'rlrllln, _==========================:,snit I 1!t1 I 1111 11]](1 !'iOI"'S
1I111111rlviHlld sllf'll.tdh :ll1d Hpprlll(' 1111 ITills lOlldJllon dlllll.,nds Elprlllf'hll 1'1 "i In I 'g"lIlclll' stOlllrl( Ii 11\('1' i
,lJId 1\ldllt\"i :111(1 10 r�q)«1 p(lI�OIl"
11'0111 j It hlood • 'I'hl'\ ,II cl j 1]1
ht'''1 hl,)od IHII'lfil'l . \\lJlf'� (' '1'
1!lld,lilll Id 'PI.II\ (".!l11 I lin\\'
f'\�'1 111111111 h, \ 111:11\1' )'I(h l'I'd
"Iol)t} sjlnll� 1/11'1'\,,:-; ']IHI huild lip




hIghest ran k, '
Located III the
most progress­
Ive city oC the
South. 1050 feet above sea level. Advanced
,courses 111 Mechanical, Electrlcnl, Textile and
Civil Eng-lIlecl ing, Engmeerlng Chemistry,
Chemistry and Architecture. ExtenSIVe ano
new equipment of Shop, Mill, LaboratOries, etc.
New Hospita.l, new Enl;.lI1ecrlllg" Shop Bullcilng.
new Y. M. C. A BUIlding. Cost rea.onable.
dents received a t any time durmg t he session. .......
.Freo Scholan!tipa •• Jn order to afford the young men of Georgia hll;h-
ass technical educatIOn, the legIslature has asslgned]5 free schola.rshlps
each county 111 the state. For cat(llog and IllfOtOl<ltlOn, ac1citess
K G MATHESON, LL 0, PresIdent.
COTTON GROWTH
BY STATES
\\',hh 111 !.!O 11
, /) (' \1Ig' 2-'I'l1l'
'Of/dllIOII III Ihl' )!IO\\IIIg" (olIOIl
I I()jllli IlIl 1'lllt!'ti SLljp!-j 011 .lllh
_!.) \\.Is �!) I pl'J "1'111 01 ,l 1101'111.11
{1·Op. I dlIlJlIII' d \\ III! HH:! JlI'I' (\'Ilt
nn 111l1(' 2-11h 1'111 '.J J P!'I' ( 'III
Oil IlIh :!'j i.1:-.t \ (',II
, 71 9 Jll'l ('('II
I n I H'l'J '!lId 7') -I 1'1'1 (t11l1 tilt' 1\
I )·.tg .... 01 t Ii· PIlS! 1('11 \,{'HI'S of
.Jlllv .• 2 ,jl'lOldll:lg' to Il1p' l'rpOII!'i
01 11", Iltllll'd ::ililles drpllrllllrni
01 ,1g"IIt'IIIfIlII)'S .lgf'lllslto fhc rl'op




01' lond,l,ons it.\' Former Q()vernor Wms Hauds






,�ri 'i0 79 plt'f,'" /,'IIIIIlS 110111 ycstell.]ll\':'j'fI
',i 70 SO dl'IIlOl'I'(J II,' plllnil.rIl'S 111 \IISSISSIP
!1.'i 70 12 pI ShOH Ihat fOI'II1�I' (lO"(,I'))Ot










7� 11'8s fI',ln IG.OO(l .\1 V.11'L1.'1ll""'S
78 hl..'HdllUI'IIII'::;.1 h1111l'/lIl \\ AS ISSIIl'tl
71) t:l,lllllll1g lil,11 JlIS m810}'lty ",II hr
'in 20,OO() lind It IS nol ll1lplob.lhle
72 Ihlll 1111$ esllllJl.lle 11'1" be illll),
71 \'. Illi<-d IJlllted kl,.,1es SClialol'
S7 I""·I·.\, "lid ,\II' Alex811del Itllve










hi'll! tlll'i \\It'k 11I1\lJIg IIlhHIlIIH!t' 01 Ihl\ 1·ll'HI·
.\lls!-H's '1'.' J"I' dlld 11.11\" ol \\�HY- \\".111111'1' 10 �/I\ ilu-ir fotidt'" .tlld
111'1<1011"', \l1� Ih·I"'I1l'1t lind sou, oJ' l'odder 1'11111111{ ix t h» order oJ' t ho
1<ltll"II,III1t! 1\11 1IIIIeill I' oJ' AII- dll.I'
g'lll'illt, "IIVI.' l'lJ!Ill'lIi'c! to lhcir 1'('· '1\11' 1I11t.! �II'� I,·u l 'rumhley elI'·
SIWl'II\I' homes ul'ter II WL'I"'kt:s vis- Ilglflilly t'l1!l"'IHII1NI It host 1)1'
II "I I I If' huinc or 1<1,' lind 1<1"s :t. 1111'11' J"'10II<l8 0" IIiSI �l1ll1l'dol' by
IJdJOIH:h of fhl'; pillel'
I
:"II1111plll0llS il't, 1'1'('11111 !;;t1PI)('I'
�ll b'I'lIl1k Smit h, of �IIlCOII, vis- AIIIOII� Iho:ow PI eseu I. \\111'(,
il cd 11'1I'lids ItOI'L' IIII� week �llssrs l.illio. �Iclt., /I rtis �Iotls,
Port n l WdS 1I11110S( deserted (.;1111'11 1'111111011 ('lIllic Wut kius,
'l'uosduy, us .l. lnrge crowd wout Deihl CIIIIIIOII, Hcrtis C'nnuou,
won,t down 10 t hc POI tal BII lid II)' CIII'I'I(' Floyd, �III"\IO Browli OIiSIO'
5(,11001 PII'IIIt.: HI 'I'ylw(' !tlvrl.YOIIU CIlIlIlOII, �lcssl'l'l � ylvlwsth)" OUII.
IjI'polls II grand till! . 11011, Montc n C.IIlIIOII, I�nrl,\' Mutts,
Hrpol'l" come In 01' II gl'Ollt des I Ed C,\III,OII\ WtlC,l' Hoclgt'l's, n�o"
oJ' dlllllllgO to col tou, t he result or goodly number of elUh people
lit,' cxerl'dlngly dry weather lind children lee cream and enko
Dr Clifrnrd Mdlrl, oJ' .11'111,111. II 01'0 "01'1 I'd, also II rlll""11Iy or
('Ollnl.\' visited /tcl'r'tllis wor-k fillr iuellnus All rep It 11111'111((
'I'h» �Its�rs All 1'011, 01' AIII'OIl, h.td au ('ll.J0.\·l1hltl limp 'P"r olily
.\J(·s",� 1It'l11I1I' DelJollclt nnd [Jo. 1',1It11 w" fotllul I\IIS Ihr d,ltt' \\'�,
HO.I AIII'UII .I/lrlltied Sillit/II\' 1I0i s('1 1'01 lito IIr':1 OIlP
S( 1,001 Iltell' SlIlIrill,l' �II," DOIIl St lIel,r.l· Itn. brI'll
Tltl 1'(I],III(,I'� \\ ...·1·' IlIHil(, Lo SlIlIle I) ISIIng l'(\IIIIJ"('� III Ill1l1l'cns ('OlIll·on \I'<,<lnos<1I1.I' wltrn tlte 1lI11(1t I\' 01 lit\' pnsl 111I'rl' 11'"01,,
1I('"d d ,hollrl's ('!llnr �II," "lilt\' ill,'II\ \'isll.'d ,I, �
\II f;oll('1 01' �lncolI, \".,Ierl (·,tlIII' 11'1111<11," Iilsl f;,((ul·�I\.v
111l'lllls Itlll' " fl,\\ (lu\tt; HgO 1I1g'hl .Il1d �hllldd.\' �.
�II illlil ill".r 'I' "'llll,lkr,·
Setilled to GIve nlJlJ a New Stom·
• I ,11 0 r'I'PC1 IlllellHrl) 1111"1 olil.
Ing ,lIld 110 IlIldlllll(' 01' tll'alllll.'lIl
i Illrcl sI'rlllcd to do filly good,)J
\\ Ilttl� II \1 \ UIIIIg-pt'jt'I':"i, l�dltOI'
III 'I'llp �1I11 LMt!\t' VIC\\ 1 OJllr",
"I'lh' IlI'sl It'\\ dosr� 01' (,h,tlltih'r·
hIIHIl'S Stoll1:1ch nnd rJiv('l' 'l'a!J­
I('I� g-fl\P 1111' S\IIPI'ISIng Iflll,'f 11tH]
Iltr sroond hoill" sormrr! 10 gil'\'
11' II llPW �1()lIl11r 11 lind prl frcll.\'
g-oocl IIr,1I I"" POI slIlr by fill
d"HI!'1 :.;
W�I'l\ til" g'1It"sls of I hI' IlIlt"I"S pHI'
rill" ill I' "lid �11's -:11111,;0111 Wood
011 IClsl �CIIIIII'CIII.I nnd Rllllelll\'
(ltl(''!S wlinl 1\,'0 ynlll1� 111\'11 took
111('11' h('�t Vilis 10 F'I·1t IldslllP I,ll'll
SUllclll\ .1IIt! thl' gill., l'OIl 111 :,' lilt'
,'11'1.·11 dlllil' tn II\I)HI till' �Tnldl'!
1!1t'1"� ,I:"\'I�I JllP" hrCllllt;' IhlY
WCl'e III III liS thrll' {,Ol1t� "\YN1I'
"our ('Ollis nrxl liml' ho:r� 11
O,tll, 1111' !tIll., ,nn of �II' nlHl
M"s 1,ollnoy H'llnnrn ,!tnd I!tO
1I1"l'ol'llInr 10 I(rl 111< 10ft h"ol""
IlIsl'l'IIIII'sdar Wc ,"r plrnsod I"
!f�ill'lIhf' is O'Clill1fF Dloll!? IlIc(llr�
BHOW NEYI;;':
Com,,-f,,11 w tho arrow 'til you join
the mcrryd\l\lnj.tnf pal-ire plcnaed men
And wo \'0 wit h 1'1 quit eecktng tor
th one :.t uCYl!r,l�c bcc.ruea they've
found it-
nell! natisfucticn in v ry Icae-eannp Dod uparkle-e-vim
and go. au nche.! (he t'lirJt-cuolli like a UN ..1:0
D,lidoul-R�fra3biq-Wllole.@..e
5= EucrywA.r.




l�() acro., '.'i in ('ultivation; flv.: room
d\l'ellinO': good wall'; out h11l1cllllgS, 111
IrO d l'Ppall" land well dmll1 d and will
;1'oduce hcd'lj cotton to ,lei e, :Jlld corn in
1'1 OpOl'tlon; olle tenanl hOURG an llot bntl.l­
ing on Lt. Scllolll and cilut'eil s, ginlllllg
:lnd grIn; mill { 10 e uy
Don't wril" unle<r, you mean to bur.
Adlll'e"s
E. J. Burnsed, If
Ga.jR. F. D .No I,Ellabelle,
LOCAL TAXATION URGED
BY PROF. JERE M POUND
Blitch.Educator Takes POSItion Against
ElectIon of School ComllllBslOn.
ers by People. If the dlowth keeps on the peo
pie around Blitch Will not get
1II0ie titall .\ italf CIO]! of cotton
dlt �torght �gtirltltllrl\l �olltgt




SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AT THIS INSTITUTION:
-Total Expenses Less Than at Any Olher College, -$125 10 $175
Cotler. Board, Lodging, B'10k�, Fuel, LIght., etc., For E�ftre Year. IMagmficentClimatc; Moulltalll Location, Frae from City I!)lstrac;IOI1S. •ObedIence, Order,' Regularity anti Self-Dependence Taught Every
tudent. • - ..
- Finest Mlhtary Department and Cadet Band 11\ Georgia. Both
Under SuperVISion of U. S. Army Otticers.
_
I
-Thorough Inst'ruction In A B. and B S. Courses nnd, in a�dltion, Full Iurscs III Agriculture, M1nlllg, Englllcerlllg. Commelclal SCience, ctc. 1I11's A 0 Bin nd IS spendl n�
-Boys Live In Our Own Dornlltor�C3, At An T,mes Under Contloi of II he w(('k 111 Coff'ec l:oltnty WII hmeers.
h" bl'othel's, ;\legMs \' 0 and 'I'R FURTHER INFORMATION. ADDRESS G. R. GLENN, PRIl5IDEIIl
;.::..:.:,;;,;;.::�------------------ •...;...---... fi �Id!ltrws nt �I, 1)0,,"ILI, (1,1
(I""'�SI Illr, (1,1, Allg 2 -III IllS
ndd,·e., bcforc Lhe 'l'eHel,ols' ]<JUII'
1.!llon,t! II1�llfllfr hCI'p Plul'essol'
.1r10 N Pound look" pOSillOIl
"1:,IIlIsl Ihe elecllon of: call II I.\'
conIlIlISSIOnC['S b\' lite peoplc
'1'11(' C,llIS(' or g"1'Clll :J PCt·Ct:lltfll.{C
01 Illilrl·fj(·Y among the proplp
sLhool ('Olllnll�SIOlirIS sholiid he'
srlrded Io\' Iltos,' "cqlln'llirel willt MI. l�dle Whalill hilS Ilist re
lilt' dill I •. ,' or lht' orf"'I' S,l\'� )11
!
\111 lied hom �1l11c(lge\'tllc WitCH'
POlilld f'· ..... :..; .. hc \'isitctl his ellOthcl' who IS '."
1>11111111( Iltnl "I,>xe, WOl'e 11 (hc assyilltri ,LlII] statcs tlmt Ite IS
Ilibule p,lId 101' IlnPI'IIICSS," MI sOllie ueltel'
PoIIIHl 1I1i(lIecl JOI' loenl t�x,IIIOll II Lite moettllgs I.cep Oil :lI'Iound
pllhltc sdlOols. 'I'hr figlll'CS gl\ rn Blitch tholc ollght to oc SOIllC
I I' 111111 IIt,lt III Illtil cOllnl.\, luell' Citllstl'}IIS.
1l1'f� ,RO (11I1dl II ol'!-i( rlOnlllgf' who Tile fOLldcl I'll thlH SCCLIOIII�(1JJ(,Ill 1H'llllf'I' I ("ld 1101' \\Iile W('I'P It




The mcetlng at Sauti IIill
Chlllch SUIJU:l.j, had a Iinc �Inn\el,




:-.III'PI J�e 10 lllrlll." III his HlH.ll1'I1Cf'
Ing lip IHcLt) 1,IPUlly anti the peo
pic .IIC 11l11!1IIg It plon.1 1.1]lldl) to
I\l'ep J[ (101ll all dl)illK lip
('lIts (tnti h,lrll�f'S Illrl." be he,ll I'd
1"1 ,ti","1 one-III i 1(1 lite t"nc I C­
'11111"d h.\ 1110 liS II 11 I I real 111 ell I lJ,I'
,lpph Ing" CIIH1I11wl·lall.l.'s 1.;1111-
lilt III It IS 1111 :tIlIISl'pIIC lind
1',IW.;(·S such IlIllIl'ICS to h(,HI \\,11h­
out IlIrI,illll·.ilIOII rl'llIS JIlllnlCIl
/llso l(lllC'\rs sotrll(,ss of the milS-
.A \\'lc:I;;/'i I fUll and thclI a
spoil \\'olll\lbc a II lie th,ll:! "'
sectloll to fll! II P tl)(' \\ I·lls
IJI ancltes th,.t al e til \.
'1'110 )Jlg glllUC'1 Y IIcal' 1\1. H
A IdllS 1'\ til soon he III OpClatloll,
.llId thell thel C \\' til bo sorneth 1111;
dOllig II hCIi the COttOIl gels pleliLI
fill
:tIIU
(Ics /l1Il1 I hClllllal H;
s,tlo Ity "II dealel's
pHillIS ]"01'
MIS. M J;) Jacksoll "lid moLhcl
hu\ c been VISI tl ng I (:Iatl VCf4 III
.Emanllel ct)uuty Ileal Gar flcld Oa
'I'ho little SOil of MI' N L Il,all
Loss of TIme Means Loss of Pay
/ildliCY tlollhlo ,tnd lI,e ll1s Ii
hI I.. rds llIPH nr; losl I III�C a 11'! losl
pn'y 10 1I111"Y d 1I011"n!( Illlln ill "CII had the lll"fOltliliC to gut hiS
!l,tlt'lIl, 121-1 L,tll,' I'elln" RI, Icg tilol,c.
SIIP,lI(1 III, \\Ij1., �.! "rtd 110111
k,dllo\' IIlId I>1,I<1d", Ilo"bl,' 111111
Ihrl! lip (uuld lIot \\olk, hUI h'
�d\'S "r luole l�lnl('v 1\ldlll'.v
Jllll" to/' ollly ,I shul'! tllilf Hlld
1?ol "lit II" h wrll ,tIld \\ as SOOIl
nhlc' 10 �o b.H.'k 10 wOlk nnd Hln
I«'III'I! \\'ell 1I11r1 1,('[,111110,' l!t""
•
.... f'rO)·C' n Ij'olClj' Kldn(lY PJlIf; at'f'
)1.1(' IH flf'LIOII, qUIck III trslllts­
II g'ood fr Irnd to Ule' WOI klllg llH11l
01' WOllldll \\ 110 slItl'ors from Ind­
"") tlls
II' If EIII Co
�'JJ1It is ��c�r<er������e� to�(or one medlcane and bave thewrong one given yo J, For thiSreaoon we urge you an buymg tobe careful to get the genume-
BLACK�DDRAUGHT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of this o1d, reU...
bl'] mediCine, for confltipatlon, an­
dtgestlon aod liver trouble, 19 firm­
ly established. It docs not Imitate
otber medlcmes. It IS better than
others, or it \\,outd not be the fa­
vorite liver powder, With .11 larger
calc than all others combined.




Ederhellncr, SICIII & Co. - Makers
BETTER take a second look atthese styles for Young Men.
Absolutely defy one to find any­
thing common-place or ordinary
about them. Brimful of s'tyle and
good taste; with smart patterns
and perfect fit.
Also have others of the Eder­
heimer-Stein make. All different.
Can't put them before you on
paper; _ you must see them to
know.
Two, '''ret and {our-bllllo" wits,' mtdlllm
and 'fill /flpt/S. coalI 3l fa 12 11le/ItS lon(







REAL EST�TE fOR SALE
GOV, WILSON CAN'T
ADDRESS GEORGIA SOLONS, liDiTsTNol
GENTLEMEN I
FARM LANDS,
He Sends Formal Letter of Regret
Which Was Read in Senate
Thund.ay,110 ACRES, 2 mile, from. t81. �.
horo, l,,,illg OJI two sides of public
rond. 1,0 arl'ps UIJ PI' Vt''Y high
x1.al or ('ultiv8tion, $2,000 dwel­
ling, An rde I place for you,'
'1101110, Price *6,500, 'I'erms $2,000
onsh, balance OIlC and t�vo years.
135 ACRES, 9 miles north of
Statesboro, on Ogsechee River,
with public road, �-4 mile from R,
R. station, 20 acres cleared, 75
ncres good tilable clay S111'Soil
land. No finer stock range in the
co nly. mall dw lling and barn
nu property. With It little irn­
provement, this place can be made
10 brin'g doubl om price, Price,
'$1& per acre. Terms $1,000 cash,
Illdancc to suit purchaser. ".';',
73 A.CRES, 2 miles from StatefJ.
'horo, O'U public road, 50 acres un·
d"r high- stllte of cultivation,
Good dwelling ,tlld out·buildings.
'J'his properl y paid o\Vnel' $600
clear profit lasl, year on share·
!!1'OP, P"ice $3':,00; $2,000 c'a�h,




'\Vp",;-rn n'" lu;;ds '�f St�t;Sbol'o
1"'OP rty fOT ale, bot h illJprovEr1
/10(1 i'aclln1, business Jmd resi­
(I puce, und can f:i\l11 y<nlr wants in
U,is line 110 rna1.1er wl1nt 'lhey
night he, noel SAV� yon time anil
moncy,
TJ1S'1' TllE l'ROPERTY YOU
W A N'r ']'0 f;J.1HJ wrrn us, W};
lIAVE SOLD :M OltE ,TATES·
-110]\.0 AND TnJTJLOCH COUN·
'I'Y ID1All Hs'rA'rE 1N 'J'lm
IJA. 'J' 12 MON'rH THAN ALL
OTHER Fm�IS CO�IBlNE]),
Owing to the press of dul ios nl
home Gov. Woodrow Wilson, 01'
New Jersey, has fOl'mlll.ly deelin· Puli for the NEW
ed the invitalion. of th<' gen,m,1 STATESBORO
asse,ilhly of Georgia to address RESTAUHANT
that. body during the 1)"C80nt ses- The neatest place in the
sion. The invitnt ion was extend· city. Everything up to
ed at. the imtiative of Senator W'I' date. Sa tisfactionJ, FIurris, of the 29th, Guaranteed.
�n a letter to Charl,es s , NOI'lh·1 Please give us a trialen read before the stnte sonnt e'1'I:nrs<1ay mornng, Oovernor wu. GEORGE CONDON,
son staled that hc did 110t kJIOW I. Manager -.-. 'I01 ever having received another�- .invitutien which was so hard to
d=eline as tills, nowevel', h $Q..idl• Har. F�ver, Asthma and Summer I
official duties made it imperative
� "......, (lold. ,�." ",,�:-
1'01')'liT;ll to remain in New Jersey. jnll1st IJc relieved ((uid.!y lind
Following is II copy 01' ,'[r, Wil. l"ole)' 's Honey and 'I'llI' Coru·
nn's letter: pound will do i1. E, M, Slcwal'l,
"Bon, Cbarlcs S NOI'lheu, 1.034 Woll'rm St" Chiego, writes:
Atlanta, 01, "I ,have bcen gl'cally 11'0ubleil
"Illy Deal' Si,': Allow mc to with Hay Fcvel' and find thllt by
IIcknowledge )'ou!' kind leLicr of using }.'oleyls HOlley Rnd Tal'
July 29; 11'ansmitlin,g ,the I'clolu· Compouud I get great rclicf,"
tion of the senate of the stoe of: Many others who sueff,· similarly
Geol'gia, concul'red in by Ihe will he glad to benefit by 11'11-,
hou&< of I'epl'eseritative, invili.lIg St. warl.'s experience.
roe to address the two houses ql' W, U, F.llis Co,
Ie legisli\ture at SOIllC tillle beJ'o!"�
th ]6th of Augusl ���lb���':: i:�\�o::c�;�:L��,II;ii,;;�I�;�� � INUT HOTEL
• obliged to declIne II bccallse 10 lItJ·
GEO. T.G"OllEII GfOKE .A••
8rooller Bros. & Co.
.;".
.. 1111 Kinds 01 Hardware
--.--�-
Building Supplies, Tinware, and Crocke'i'y, Farming
Implements. Agents for Vulcari and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, 44beHt;r
One Seed Planters
RE�nUR�NT �Nn CUEcept jt wonld iuYolv(' }nl flctllill
Jwgleet of my impf'I'uti\'p ol'flciol
,lutics nt home . .It is n cnsr Wlif"'C
]. lra"e 10 pl'effl' Illy lIlIly 10 Illy
fersonul inclination. ]1. ",ollill he
eonsidered inexcusable on my pnrt
wel'e I to ahselli ,"yscll' I'lom Ihe
\
Spec,al Hates GiVfll to
N E
"ale whllc t.he dnties 1Iall hillll IIle FamilIes by the Week
;,: '.,.�.
rl[l�, s. &.. c��'".,�. ',::
tlll'Ollgholll th," £"I'cIII"" p,lI·t
01',
]�ast Stop, South End
August he npon Ille. �ly oonllO- __
nons p,'osence In he stair is nrN'�-
f. �-
1 sa,'Y' TYBEE, GA.
ST1T[SBnRO',' l_ � _;' -
".
- :::..;', ;:� b[DHGI�, l\IfL' y 1110t COllvey thl'oll,::;I, yon, MARTIN 1I1OUHO, Mgr. 'H U to 1he genllemen of' the two xrrtnn***II***UX1�
THE R£Ml £STRT£ HUSTl£RS iJ()uses
ot he lcg,slat '"'� of: Gcor·
I! " gin, Illy pl'orouod 1IInns JOI' the Many a Suffering Woman
g"eat and high honor ,lhey h.ve Drags herselr: pa.illl'lIlly lhrough
leal'n tothink too." done me alld my deep I'egret 1Iwt. hel' dnily 'lasks, snffering fl'om
"Be·be·because." stammered the ;t is nol possib to give myself tI,e bac'knehe, headache, 11CI'''OUSneRs,
YOl'Dgstel' at iast, movet'! by tbe pleasure 01' I',lnrnin.g, ulldol' such IJss of appetile lind poor sleep,
Bil:ht of the lOoney. "I was over in Itllspicions eil'clIllIsiances, to the not knowing her ills are dlle to
Hoboken last Snllday and beard great stllte in which 1 spent Illy kidney nnd bladdel' trol1bles,
you tell the sto� there " b�yhood Dnd to which J look b�ck IFoleY'l\idney
pm, give qnek re ..WIth so much IUld so deep nflee· lief f:1'om pain and miscl'y nnd II
A King Who 'Left Home
lioll, prompt l'etUl"Il to hralth anel
lIrauoen "" Booth, set llJe wOI'ld to lan(ing, unt PII111
"Will, much roga"d, stl'cnglh, No woman who snffers
Statc8bOrO,Gn'Ii'.'lllth."lkn,
of ButJ'alo, N, y" say"
"WOODROW WillSON," can abOI'd to o,·crlook Poley Kid·
_____
' Ire always .KEEPS A'r HOME But. it, now, Now is lhe timcto npy Pills,
, lire Hinw 01' all Laxl.ltives-DI·,' bllY a hoWe of Chamberlain's W, H, Blli.� Co,
Advance InformatIon, KilJ,:;'s New Life Pills-und that (.;olie, Oholrl'3 and Diarrhocl
Dr. J, M. Buckley, the well. Irey're a blcssilJg to all his fam· Hem"ily, It is almost cerlain ·to
kr:o"n editm' aDd diviuf, address· ily, Cure COllstipnlion, J,oadache, be needed bel'ol'e tho SlImmer is
iug a New YOlk Cjty SlIudav iudigeslion, dyspepsia, Only
250 over, FOI' snle by all dealors,
scboo�, Tfiatint an incident tbat
a1 W, IT, JWis Co, =o=o=�"""'=_="'_����...!':-=:_="""�!:e��;;':"=========
gl'eatly int�l'csle;l the cbiJMen, ���III��nl��He tol<'l ofmCf'tillg a !'agged, hun· � I:l
�::::���I�!�l��:,��;,i:����:�:'i:�}:'� S. In.surance' '.talcof a sick mother and youllgel'-Ibrothel' and sister withuut food. In order to j!cl lilY Ix-cis nlin:rti"l!d in t"·l'r}' 10-After giviuJ: bel' a silver dollar, f,��;t��:i!';;�I,�,�°;GI\�� '��t�(\ �1�1:�;:i:��I::?;;�!\��L����
the good doctor followed nt a safe f;L����)'�b�.i1I�li�,�·�:!�?·w.n�)I��sW!:Ll�d;'(�rriJ:;be�i
(listlll1ce to see wbat sllf! would do C:S�A�' ��;��f�lL�I\v'l!.!:r��/�n;�Vth�:: :Id\�!��
oM i th tbe mQney. ���� �� ':r��ID�!}:���I�-�: :'�������Ul�; ?�k��il�'ItlIL����
lirofit. Muil urdeu; t:h·cn Ilr.c:duJ Illtention. Ref·
"Now chHdren) wbat dl) you c:rcllC'c.11nnk orCo\·iJl�ton, Gn. Adlirc� C
blld nne. So f here IS 110 guesswOl'k
suppose was the urst t,billg he
to. M. Martin, Mfgr, Covington. Ga. rance ompanies, in Life in Ihis evidence or 'I'hos, Miss, DI • Tt:l'�RD
bought witb tbatdollarl" Enid Mr. 0---- 00ncoN1, J\lieh" who wi'ites: "I I
ULRCK·"UR
Buckleyr MOl'e people, mell and "'OIOCII, Accident and Fire. have IIsed DI', Killg's New Dis· LIver M
"Han\ls up!" are sl1gprillg fl'oll1 kidney alhl co,·el·.l' fo,' 10 yeal's, "nil ils t.he, 'The f.put�'thl"
Up went q,e blinds, anll 011(' II dd b] f b f ¥ b' '11 b I �'\med'
'n � t'
child aHer another veut.nrrd a
)" el' tl'OI1 ,t '"Ito <,vcr orr, 'OU r 'USlneSS WI e he.t, tJotlgh altd colrl I'UI'C 1 ,'vel' ,I �Slio�'�n� 1i�':����1
guess', bllt !looe pl'ov�d COI'l'�ct,
and ench )'rlll' mOre of them tUrn lls,d." Once il finds rntnlllcr in • tstablis��d. Itdoes
for' <1nick l'f:'iiet' nnd lWl'1nnllcllt
other medl�mes. It i!' b
Finally a IiLtI� boy, whORe 1"lutl apprecl·ated. "home yon enl1'I' pry it onl't
olbefs',of it would no'
., henefit to Pol?}' 's l\-idnf',Y Helllf:'- vonte liver powder, wit
aloue rom·,ll·ne(l, ""IS :lsi, ell for hi" 'I I' I r I
'n I 'I 1'0"1 I h Il




j\ nil.)' a 1111 1 S lH\ (' lI��H:(. j, . Y sa C t an a othe�DJcon:t
answel' to the i]llestion. onp of lire lUOS( hc('liw I'rIlH'dH'S
I
ve,II'S It's lhe lI,osl '1I';I'I,I>Ir SOLD u.. TO\"
"A bucllct,"heSlllEtont. I' kd 11111 J WAd
'\
]" 101' ., ue" nnl 1 a(, ('I' mlmrll" 111I'oat >llltl IlIn,.!! .",'( 'tIll" on,
"ConecU" said the tloctor, '.
.
� n erson
r--------I�lltt metllel ('h'nee hilS tlerist'd CI • ""al'llr. 1'llr�II.1Ird fo,' 1:>,.,·iI1P·',
"Thel'e's a hoy who Ilrill!;1 1'iow, W U Bilis ('0 -----
sou, come up hCl'colJ �bc platfol'lll
.
[laslhlll�l, hny.j"r\"\lr, I'IJUp. (joill-
andtelIIlOwbYloutbj,d,it"as;l1
--
� Register, Georgia ;-
:�IUIlg', Priet' Oe, $1.011,
b�I�St." ttl t, IfOLEYiKIDNEYPJ.LL.S :¥PIC!�"'��� '1'1',,1 hOli1e fl're, (ilJal'anlced hy'�all IPSC bo)s llnu girls 0 '0. "H." ..UIS .... '''''OYSIIN''"LA''''C;; l::lt:1:4:J�.:::lI(j:*i!!��� IV, IT, Elli� Co,
•ajestlc and Barrett IIange.
W. A. JONES. Prop.
Ratcs �2.UO PCI' Day STATESBO 'l0,
Coolest Place on Islalld
Wl� awr irE uurs,
r-
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Please accept my thanks for �h�
)
Empire L�fe Insur�nce Company's chec'Money to Lend
for $1,000 in full settlement
under policy No. 16283 on the life
my husband, Stephen R. McElveen.
Thanking you for your promptne
In:settling this claim, I am,
If yon waut to 'borrow motey ou
farm lands, we lire prepared to ae·
oommodae yoo. Oo'r rates tll'C
l'tlaIIOnable, aud time fh'e years 01'
1�1lII. Oall l"ly baek allY time,
LoanB made fl'ol1l f,200, up to ']0,
000.
l.ecoD.�'pel,\�SfOT �Ie�t.my place
at UliWh '1 per bllshel.
E. S, Lane.
General Agents for the Empi��
sura-nee· Company '::,�;�,::,
N. J. WILSON, Local
'L��=��===����
Thirty Years Together.
'nli"ty ye(lJ'S of asso('intion-
1 lrirrl' or it. ITow lho me,·it 01' if






U,OO PER YEAR. STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
Mr. John M, Jones, one of Sta.te�boro's leading citizens
and business men,died on �undaY'afternoon, and was buried
to-day at Eastside Cemetery. Services were conducted at
the Residence of Mr. Jones on North 1l1ain Street
Mr. Jones was born and reared in this county, and
has lived here all his life. He has been engaged .the great.
er part of his life in farming and made a success of It
Some four years aJ!,o he eneagtd in hardware business in
Statesboro In company wit� his son·in·law. Mr. Ed Ken.
nedy, under the firm of Jones &: Kennedv, and the bus.
ine�s was very successfully coJlducted. On acco'unt of
failing health Mr. Jones some months ago decided to sell
the business and his firm was �C!ceeded by Groover Bro.
&�
.
port going the rounds of tho pu­
pel's It few weeks ago tllllt " new
religion had broken out in oue of
the upper counties of (:ool'gi".
'rh'e report �"ys th"b durlug Il re­
vival meeting one mun got religion
and welit to oue of his neighbors
and confessed stealing 11 cow from
bim und offered to restore tbe cow
and auother cow besides; ami an­
other man WM converted, and be
,went to nne of his nelghbors and
confessed detrnudiug bim out of
aome money once, 'uml offered to Thirty Years Together.
'restore it with illtrest. This is 'l'hid,!' yeal's 01' associ!llion-
called new retiKioll, but bless yonI' t'hink of it, How the mo.rit 01' /I
life tbat is the old time I·elillion. good thing sLands out ill U,al
The old time religion will cause a time-ol' I he wort.hlessness of II
peJ'!!On to restore that ,,;hich be had one. So lhel'c's no gucsswol·k
obtains wrollgfully. The law of in this evidence 01' Thos. Adss
restitution was established fnllny C()neord, Mieh" who wriles: "l He has not been well for mare than year past, the im.
ccntul'ics ago by Almighty ,God. have nsrd Dr'. ]'"I·I·.I!!'," N'o'" D,'s· med· t f h' d th be'" ' la e cause 0 IS ea Il\g uremic polsoninp.Sec ExodtL� 22nd chaptol' nnd co"el'y fOI' :10 ,)'o.llrs. /luri ils the H
h t· f th J"bl
e wa,s a golden·hearted, public·spirited man, whomauy ot 01' porions 0 e >1 e. hest "o\l,::h Ill1d eold "\lI'C J. rvrl'
ThL� Io.w bll!l lIe,'er bccl! I'Cvoked, IIseil," On,." il linds el11 !,,,'ncr in will be greatly missed in Statesboro. He ha dno enimies.
and never will be, fOI' God is lIlI· "hollle YOIl rUII't pl'Y il 0111,
His sense of right and justice predominated in all his deal­
ch3ngcable. His law is still ill .\TIIUY rllrililirs h,l1"e \lscd it fnrly inJ!,s with his (ellow men, a.na.be numbered his friends bV
force. Whell >'.acchens got reli· YOI1I''', U's tir" 1I10sI. i1l;'"'lilll,, his acquaintances, He enjoyed the highest confidence of
gioll he said if he bad ohtained 1 ir!'oat I1n,l I 'illig !\ludicill" on everybody. and the comm'uni-ty unites with the bereaved




I' I' Id H h d
- ami y 1n mourmng his epartur,.e.ing to restore our··o. . e a nnsfhlllll, hay.J'rwl', el'Ollp, qllill.
the old time I'cligion. or so,'e Inngs, P"il]o 0(', $1.0tl,
His wife was a daughter of,ldr. William Jones, havinJ!,
But some how 01' otbel' 01' some 'I"'nl hollie fl'pr Chlill'Rnterd hy also
been reared in this �ounty, She sJrvives him, togeteer
bow else a new religion, has beelll W, H. Ellis Co.' with one daughter, Mrs Ed Kenntt3Y, a d three sons.
establishell in 0111' world. Bntl The funeral. was conducted bv the Masons and thethis Dew religion will be wcigher1 Pall·bearers were:in the balance lind bc fonnd want·
':'11..l[vr ORIN01 "'''.J.TI1Ttr:Jing. 'I'he devil has a gl'eatdelr.1 to:U ,J." .LANnI' W. H. Ellis, R. F. Donaldson, Brooks Simmons. M. E.
do in I'ol·nut.lits" the religion of
'UB" ond CO,'T,.,T'"' Grimes, J. Z, Kendrick, C. E. Cone.
Bomc ·peo�l�. In OUI' day in this illg. Some people acenInlllate Honorary
Ilouutry, It IS rip and hustle nt'onll<l property at the' expenRe of otlle�'S ,S. F. Olliff, J. E. '-tcr..oatl· ,';I, 1. Williams w.i Smith,
aNd get all you can and keep alii and think it's nlt:ight, J. J. Zetterower, J. F. Br�nneD': . !
f :.
you can, no IIlItttel' how YOIl get it , , ,., or ===="""'================:-:===--==
so I'OU I<ccp Ollt of jl1il. "ThOll ),0:, n�'1Ch 01 the �,phg'(\11 --
sb�lt not steal" is ,t di'ville com. 0111' t�lIIe ,IS a sha�. Some sec III The Growth of The South, 'tatoes raised last. year, whicb
mand and there 111'0 mallY ways
to th,nk II they.lo," thc ehlll'ch Ilnlgbt be had for 30 OCIIW " bu·
and be illitiawd in thcil' favorite Henry M. Plaglcr, the Florida sbel, were demanding Dew pot".to steal without going in yOIlI'
way its allOnt all that is reqllil'ed rallroarl mllll, ad""IICCS the theory toes from the Sonth at $2,00 a
b,,!'n llnd taking your eoI'll or ill th t' , I S Iof thelll, Alld some will illdulge
II 'nstea(1 01 t Ie out I beiog be· bushel. This is illustrative of the
your store ILnll t;tkillg YOllr goods b ,. b 'I II
ill all cHart to steal the ehamcter IUu, t at It las rea ,y been ah�ad change, au eviuence of the catch.




of theil' neighbor by cil'culatillg? e res 0 t Ie country" whlcb is ing up. It took the world a long
A tew yelll'S ugo a certaIn mer· a false repol't, especially UpOIl .Jnst catching IIp.
In tbe past i� time to eateh up with tbe South's
cbant in a cCl,taill town in the sOllie innocent girl, aud at bhe same b�1I produced alld has been capable cotton crop, but 1I0W the call is
state ol'Georgi,l advertised that he timc thiuk the'y have the old time
01 prodnelllg n�al1Y tbl�'ge that for IIIr increased outputj tbe world
was selling his entire stock of religiou. 'I'rue, genuine religion theothe�' piUt!< 01 the, countl')' al'e has c�ngbt np, 1'be next twen.
.
gol)ds at cost. I went to that will cause 115 to cOllfessanll rectify
uow taklllg ,lIud needlllg, bUtll1 the ty.five years bel.ong to the Soutb
.town, and while therc.1 concluded these lllults. We Ilre commamded �ast has not:b.ccn .rar .enough ad· 1 and this section of tbe count!';
that,! would buy II PIliI' of sho,!ls, tocoufessonl' falllts, olleto I1nothel'. \l1I.lced
to take. rhele bas been
I
w,ll gro\V as it h'L� nc'ver gl'own
so I made the purchase, at cost, If :tlly one has wl'ouged anothel',
no time "' which the rest 01 the before, alld lid 110 scctian hilS evcl'
be said, Illld in ,t few days J found and refllses to coufess it God will country needed the prodl1ct� of the grown. This lIIay apPCllr to lie
tbat one of his ueighbor merchants not forgive that one.
South so milch a.� ,t n�ds them a broad sLatern'lIlt, but it Hhould
was selling the same (Juality of 1 have 1I0ticed many times some now, Simply because It ba.� 40t be rcmclubel'ed that the rest of
shoes at less price and making:l pet'ple gct up in church allll sinl?
been I'eady 101' theHl. 'rhe NOI,th the country h,as at Illst caught lip
prolit, Thissolved the problem, "tbe old time religion IS I!ood
is ,lrawlllg morc lind more heavily with the West, and that tbe iru·
as t.o ho,v a uti,n C:l1I makp. money' enollgh fo!' me," anti at the SlIme �ea�
after y�ar �n �bis section, fO� petos of the West will arId to that
sellIllg goo(l. lit cost. The me,··
1
time they know nothing abollt the II\st.I�lce, 10. ,ts cally vegetables of tbe North and lil'L�t iu fOI'''iug
chaut that solll me the shoe.� is it. old time religion, This is espeei.
alld fnllt, an,l there lS COUlJDg a the growth of tbe Sout.b through
chul'ch membcr alld J ,guess bel ally true with some of ou,' young r�wolntion
iu e�"�umptiou ::1 that I demand for its p"oduets.
pays the !,,'e:Lcbel' a lIttle aud peoplc. 'I'here is a mal'htl ilil.
IllIe III tbe NOlth. It 1\:l1! but, -Ihch",oge.
thinks lIe h:l1! the old timc I'cligion, lerence Ilctw�en true religion illld :'�iC�"t1y th�t,:I [lape,r, pllblishcd 1but ruethinks it's t,he new kind'ithe sb,tUl. "Be not deceivClI" is ',tllr�
.t Iell rn,lesol the Gall:L.
, . , , rau I,ne ,n olle of the northerll!TJ's new rellglOlI will be weigbell the apo,tolle WR'·UII;g. t t
'
I'. s "cs, cornp arned thr;t the peo., All " I ''in tbe balance 11nll befoulld want. B. W. Darscy , par,leS lavlflg claims for
.-"========================= 1�le 01 th,r.t se�t'ou were cbanging I material, labor, etc" ilgaillst cil;y
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C 1111 Kin_:EA;is Hardware I I
1 he New Cotton
8 ,/We offered the prize Jor the
� first bale of new cotton andBuilding Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery, Farming
I
Implements. Agents for Vulcan and Gantt Mr' John Powell got the
Plews, Avery btalk Cutters, Ledbetter gold, and we are not in our
One S�ed Planters
" 'I
new bank building yet.
Majestic and Barr�tt Ranges
I
BANK OF STATESBORO, I\::l Statesboro. Georgia.
t'::assGWo, y GmRG:�, •
•
Georgiu,
"\.ndOl'SOIl nnd '. all Irecd 110 ill
trodnction to 0111' eiti"clIs as "II
BURRIE� TtlES��YI A �HOMINENT ClTllEN
knoll' the rcpututlon this COIICOI'II
oeu rs and it is needless to say
thut they will do nll ill t heir pow­
er to satisfy, the pulllic ill this
new undertaking. They hnve em­
ploved nil experienced undertaker.
Thict' funerul cal' costin the neigh.
borhood of $[,;00,
Notice
J ItU UIS ·tla(.�t=u lur JUlIOa.
Twa MEN �RHESfED­
TimUGHT TO BE WANTED
)
In Savannah for the MlU'der
of J. H. Turner of that
City
Ohief or Police 'Keudrlcks Qa'P.
tured two men here Tnesday morn.
i ng su pposed to be the m II r<lc"�r� of
J. H. Turner, II negro ill Sllvl,una�.
The murder occurred It. fo" 'Inil�1I
from Savanunh and his body
thrown into a well. •
The two meo captured Tucsday
gave their names as Johnston and
said I hey were brothers, bnt the
chief says thpy were seeu here by
W. G. RainllB, who had 'rt'lid' the
description and be at 'O!lCC notified
the chier, who soon had them be.
bind tbe bal'S." Turner, tile lIegl'O
killed, was a promi"ent negro
and waa Baid te be worth a som of
mouey.
TOM WATSON FAVORS BROWN,
Athens, Ga. Augost G-(Special)
IOU Joe Brown annouuces for II4Iv.
ernor to succeed Sena.tor Hoke
Smith, J sllal! take the stump iu
the Rtate in suppor,t of bis caudl.
dacy."
This was the u tter8nee of TholO.
M E. Watson to a close political
fl'iend after his Bp'lCch Bt liishop,
sevoral miles from Athens. 1111'.
Watsou authorized Mr, D. R.Prultt
of this city, to make this state .
meot.
Mr. Watson further stated to
Mr. Pruitt that in the next issue
of the Jeffe1'!!onian he will make
practically the same aunounce.
ment a.�"to bis position in the
coming gu'bernatorial campaign lu
Georgia provided the fOl'mCl' gov.
ernoti shall conBent to .become a
caud Idaf,e. for th e PIlI!IIlfiIa Ire e.
cently gave up to GOVCruOI' Smith.
Mr. Watson a.ddl'es8ed betwecn
3,000 aud 3,500 persous aD Disltol',
score gOing dow n frorn Athens to
heal' the speech in the intel'cst of
the .leffel'.oniall democratic ICII.
gues which itispl'oposed to Ol'glll1'
i,o ill the militia districts of th\'
state. -Gcol'giUJI
The Farmer. of Co
. Have Demdils�
�is, Line .
Th� farlQers of tbl. 8I!CJtllln �ibe iliad to learn tlll�t th n.ll �
Ben II. Mooney, the goverpm'l!ni'
hllll consentod to 'Bend a'cotton
pIcker here to Ilhltfsavorsl demon.
strations. }
,.1' Mooney aaya;tbat the pIcker
wll�, arrive within the next ten
(18)IS and that he will giv81e\!Vai
tlemonstra�lons over tbe oollPty.
The cotton picker has been adopted
by several of thl! sou tbern elBtcII
and It hM provon to be a great
sucoess,
,
No doubt as soou IIH It
Is SI\OWli to our ral'Dleni hert It




A bar to beaven litdoor to belliWboever n¥led ltva- It well
A bar to �plInen .�d wei.ltI(,
•
A. door to �n\,'and brokeb '.tb.
A bar to hllllor. prideI'�nd fame
.� door to siu aDd .,Iehtd sbame:A bar to hope, a� �yer
A door to dark'_'and ii_lr.
A bar to all tllat's �rue Rud hra,,!
A doo erv Munklll'!1'H rmvo:
A bal' to joy that home Imparlll,
.
A dOOr to ttllll'S and acbing hearlll.
A bar to ben\leo u door to hell
. .
Whoever nallled It u"med it �ell.
Busin�s !3oomerangs
There was a time not 80 I'cry
long ago when bnslncss housl'll
spent tbeil' time "getting pqnare"
wl,th tho other fellow, Dnt lawyetl(
got'less money aud quart'clH In bas.
ioess are fewer under tho modern.
regilt\e. Tbe � bittor reveupful(
thought I, a boo�CJ!Iut �c....
comCII hllek nnd strllies the h11l·[lIt.
It is impossible to iuj'lI·c I(nothor
eithel'lll tbonght 01' nct without
reeeiving"r blow oursol,'t'S. Dusi.
IInss lIlen hlll'e discovered that 00.
opel'lLt.ioli is IIces IIJl ,lIKllillst thn­
HobCl't·tllilr(1 flush of bittrl' 1'110
talialitlr:. -Georghlll
Special Notice.
Don't, re"get Ihul we give II
p'·'·sell1. wilh evc".I' millinery anle .
,
,I RS, .r, m UOWl';N.
• j
• •
Co,,,I,"ll909, h C. E, 21••"••• C.....N.. 23
DON'T wait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start today' and
then you'll have �omething to look for­
ward to-something to depend upon
-something working lor you.
First National Ban"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
CAPITAL, !);�5,OOO.OO SURPLU�, $20,000.0\
I.
Brooks "illln�o)1s, Pres. J. E. MeOronn, Cash.
Dlrecfors: F, p, RegIster, M, G, Ilmrrlleu, .r, 13. nll�biug I� I,Fi('1
W, H. Sill1n,ous. eI' W, 1\'1l1illms. Bl'o'nk�' 'Slmmoio
IJ
